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EMBRY RIDDLE 
··srICK TO IT .. 
VOL. VI JlJLY 2, 1!143 ::\0. 11 
MAJ. GEN. YOUNT DELIVERS FOUkTH OF JULY MESSAGE 
J immie Harper of Chapman Field powders the nose of a low Wing Fairchild 
AMERICANS FIGHT AGAIN 
--TO PROTECT THE RIGHTS 
THEY DIED FOR IN 1776 
"Jn 1776, Americans fought with mu ... . 
ket,.. , Today. they fight with machine gun ... . 
arrial bombs. and h1·an artillen-. 
"But that i» the onlv diffe;encc. The 
things they are fighti~g for han~ not 
changed. The sarn<' frt"<'dom; the :,a me inde· 
pcndence-the sanw lire. liberty and the 
pur:>uit of happi111•,.s arc ju!'t as important, 
in j u"t the ... ame 11 ay, 11.., they were in 1776. 
,\nd. tr.o. the saml' pcn;u:i;;l cou: ::gt :::~d 
... acrifiee are dema11dP<l to pre--ene our heri-
tage-. of national honor. 
What lndt"(l<'ttd1•nce )lean .. 
'' fndependence i" 11ot only a worcl. lncl1·· 
1wndence is the translation of a word - it-; 
tran ... lation into the live-. of millions or 
people 11 ho for 167 y<'m;; ha1e heen willing 
in fight. and to dil' if nec~sary. that their 
1111y of life may he perpetuated. 
"The Army Air Forc1·s Flyin~ Training 
Command has h1'<'n delrgated the sl'riou"' 
respon ... ibility of helping prepare \ nwri<·a '"' 
~ oung men to fight with ... kill and 111Hl1•r-
... tanding in th!' hcst trndition of their fore· 
fathers. 
"Our ta:;k a._ an a~Prwy of war i,; n o;er-
iou,. one. '\Ve arc the ke1·..,tone of the great· 
t•st air force in histor\'. \Ve mu:-l trair~ a<le-
quatel} the men \dln · will u"'e this nation's. 
principal weapon in dcmocrac\ ',. gn•atrst 
hour of peril. 
R em embc•ring by Doin~ 
··Our,. i... a grnw rcsponsihilill. •.inc 
11 hich deserve ... the la'.-l ounce of effort. I 
fl'd that Julv I. 19 l:t i" a fitting rn·1·a .. io11 
for me to co'ngratnlalt' all memb~r ... of thi-. 
Command on thl' spl<'ndid manner in whil'h 
they are rememhPr ing thl' lt'neb set forth in 
this nation's Dedarat ion of IndepPr11IP11cc. 
) ou are 'remembering· hy 'doing.' anti that 
j.., in keeping with your heritage. 
';I fet>l certain that 11e !'hall allow no 
oh:-tacle to come hctwl'rn u:- and the attain· 
ment of our ohjct:tivc. To that t•ntl. ea<'h 
of us today should rc·dt>dicate our~l'lw:- and 
all our energies to vic-tory- 1·ictory in the 
pattern of 1776.'' 
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Letters to the Edi tor 
Departme11t of Com11w1Tt' 
Ci\ ii At>rona11ti1-.. ,\dmini-.tration 
\Va-.hin~ton. D. C. 
Jum· 21. 19 l:t 
Dear Editor: 
Once again the \HitPr 1- aho11t lo hotlwr 
YOU in t'O!HH'l'lion II ith tlll' \la\ 2B. 191~. 
~ilion of your houst• organ. 
On pagC' l(> of th<' ahO\t' lllt'nliont•c-l issue 
is a splmdicl pictt1rt' and orw that all in 
a\ iation ::;hould s<'<'. n•acl and pon<lt•r m·er. 
Flight InslnH'tor moralt> is ju ... t ahoul the 
mo"l important piecC' of rnnsidt>rnlion that 
confronb us in aviation today. 
It is tlw writt•r\ opinion that a pal on 
the haek. sud1 a" is ... <'t forth in tlw ... uhjel'l. 
-.hould he on h11llt'li11 ho.trd,., al even air-
port in th~c llnitt•d Stall'.... • 
Cnder--tan<l. the aho\I' i ... ju-.t tlw under-
,-iimed· ... pcr ... orial opinion and 1•ndor ... enw11l 
of long·a\1aited r('('ognition of Flight In· 
'truclor .... 
Vt>r) truly ~our". 
Earl H. South1•1>, 
A ... ,islant Diredor. 
CAA \Var Traininir Senit·e 
Editor's Note: The picture to whirh Mr. 
Southee alludes is 11/ " pilot on romhat 
dut' paying tribute to tht• Primary /nMru<'· 
tors ll'hom he lielit>vcs "are thr gun that 
art> really 11"i11ni11g the u·ar." Thi.~ 1i.•as one 
of a series of advertisements glorifying the 
Civilia11 lnstrurtor that 1he Rmbrv-Riddle 
Company plated in leadi11g magazirws all 
oi·er the cou11try. 
Dear '\Vain: 
---·---
l . ~- \aval Truinin~ "talion 
\("\\port. it. I. 
June 22. 1913 
\\'ell. rm in the i\;t\\ IHI\\ and I love 
C\en· hit of it. Jf,., a hit hardn work than 
behi~d the rnunlt'r in tlw Canteen. hut I 
!>till lo,·e it. 
With thr training I recei,.,d at F:mhry· 
Riddle I'll he riJ,!ht up tht>rn punC'hing "hen 
111\" te..,t C'omes up thi' \\eek for A~ iation 
.Mechanics ::-ichool. 
Give Ill) ht>st regarrls to \ adnh and I 
\1 ish you would print lht• follo1\ ing in the 
Fly Paper: 
To all Ill) fiicn<ls al Ernbry-Hiddl1~ I 
11 ant lo say that I mi"'s ) 011 all a lot. If T 
C\ er come ba<'k 1'111 going lo pay you all 
a Yic;it. With the traininl! I n•ccivcd al 
Emhr) Riddle. I think I will. 
Si1wpn•ly your,.,. 
IIPm)' J. Dr ... jardin. 
P.~. I miss tlw dimn•s 1110"'1 ! 
Editor'~ Note: /11•nn · 1w.~ a familiar figure 
arn1111d the Terh Srlwol durinf{ his .~llldent 
dan. fT'1• min his chnrr rrhistlc and are 
lo;1kir1g jnrward to that i>romi.H•d i·i.~it. 
Dear Editor,.: 
:~% l'.S.S. Bo, <1:t2 
l\.c1·,..lcr Fit•ld. \Ii""· 
font 17. I iJ I:{ 
I have heen re(·ei\ ing tlw Fl) Papt·r lwn• 
al Kee;;ler Field for "'Cl era! nwnlhs aml I 
t'njoy it tremrndo11:sly. 
\\hen I sent mv acldre"" lo you I lllll!"l 
ha, r made a mi:;l~1kt• I ha' t• r.PePi1 t>d tlw 
paper h~· a round ahoul mrthod so thoup.hl 
I would giYe you the c·orre('l ad<lr1·,,~. 
T look a ('ivilian \& E cour ... t' al t hi' Tt•ch 
S<"hool during '•ll and '12 and I was ju ... t 
,..tarting out a,.. an ln:-Lnwlor \dll'n I "ns 
drafted. 
I am no11 a little more than hnlf 11a) 
through a B-21 ~lt>chanical -.d10ol lwn• al 
keeslt-r. However. Emhr\"·R1ddle 1~ still tlw 
hest school in the com;lr) ! 1'.tt'fl up the 
good work! 
"'11 ·errh. 
Pf, . J ol~n ,\l. Foreman 
Editor's 1\'otP: Than/.-., for those kind trords, 
/olrn. We /zeartilr al!,ree ll'ith '°"· Ire lull"e. 
corrected rour ~uldress so t/11~ Ffr Pal)cr 
u ill reach. you dirertly. Be.~/ of fuel> ;wrl 
1Crite us again soon. 
- --·- --
Tire following is a letter from Pfr. Ht>~----. 
berl it. Bro1rn. a graduate of 17-13-11, to 
lfr. Ireland. Pfc. Bro1rn i.1 rro1c· .~tationl'd 
i11 Ohio: 
"To the Instructor,;, ofTieprs. olTi('ials 0£ 
Emhq -Riddle and many olhl'r frit~nds l 
made I wish to extend mv heartiest thanks 
for the knowledge and kind t n•ntmenl I 
rt"Cei\ed during my brief 15 Wl't'k-.. "kt•c•p 
'em Flying.'' 
.. Enclo!'e<l you will find a poc•m. lt ''a' 
11ritten to help people realiz<• that it take" 
all of u,.; lo fight a \Var. I dedkate it to a 
friend of mine ''ho lo~t hi,., life "owr 
there.'" 
.. I was told am· more ('ontrilmtion,,. 
would be accepted after I left schonl. So 
here is ''hat I con"ider mv hr:-t to this <latt'. 
1£ ) ou like it well enough. to print it, plt•a"'r. 
send me a C'<>py. Thank ~ ou in adrnnc·P. I 
remain, 
Respt>ctfull) ) om-., 
J>fr. Ht>rht•rl .\1. Rrnwn.'' 
Editor's \ ote: Pfc. Broun i8 the author of 
"Cooperation.'"' 1 fter tlte W ar''ar11l" 1i ar ." 
His poem appears on pal{e 3 
TO ALL EMPLOYEES 
In acC'OrdancP \\ ith tlw \\ 1tr De· 
partmenl Direrli\c thrrP will ht• no 
holidav :\1ondav. Julv S. All 1•m-
ployee~ at all Field,., · und f)i,·isions 
will '' ork full da\!'. and those• ordi· 
narilv entitled to" O\ertinw will lw 
c·om1;en ... ated aecordingl). 
I 
-~ 
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Form <>r Carlst rom Instructor 
._.,\ 
His many fri•nds ot Carlstrom Field will be interested 
to learn that Otto Von Schoick. now Lt. (j.g.) in the 
U. S. Novel Reserv•. recently left for Corpus Cristi, 
Texas, to begin training os o ferry pilot. lt. Von 
Schoick was o fliAht Instructor ot Carlstrom for about 
eighteen months and also instructed ot the Seoplone 
Bo<e while owol•in11 orden to active duty. 
G. RALPH KIEL 
WRITES HISTORY 
·" OF EMBRY -RIDDLE .....___ 
I 
I 
The story of Embry-Riddle and its pri-
mary training. 1917 and now. as pubfo•hed 
in tlw June issut~ of The ,1merican Pilot 
and ,1 ircraflsmrm, make:- one's blood run 
warnwr <1s it 1111 fold,,. the importance of the 
work t'ach of us. a-. a part of this organi-
zation. i,,. doing. 
,\ .').OOO.wonl story hy G. Ralph Kiel, 
Dirc<'tor of tht• Puhlic Relations depart· 
nwnt, il1 u.,tru1t•d with 17 picture:; taken by 
Charlt•-. C. Ehlwb. Chid of the Photo· 
graphir Ifo·ision, cmer,,. 12 page,; packed 
\dth "'·i.lt•ru'l' of the matPrialization of one 
man's dream, tlw drt>am of John Paul 
Riddlt'. 
\'ita l " 'ur " 'ork 
Bt>ginning \\ilh orµanization at the Sea· 
plane B:N• in 19:~9. the Company's gro\\th 
is trnn·d lo tlw present day. Carbtrom. 
Dorr, Hiddlc. Emhr) ·Hiddk and Chapman 
Fields, tlw Seaplmw Base. the \liami Tech-
nicul Divisions, th!' \asl Airc-raft and Over· 
haul Divi:>ions nll doing 'ital \Var work 
now all<I pointin~ toward a new and pro-
ll'.ressin• pcaet'·li nw "orld. 
\ceompanit'<I hy the pidorial re"umc of 
Charlrs Ehlwts, Ralph "-it>l's detailed his-
tory of tlw E111lny-R1dcHt• Company and 
it-. afTilialt'~ is c11111plt'Lt' and accurate. The 
i11for111atio11 it prc:-ent-. .. hould be read and 
a~:-imilated II\· 1•ach of u~ to further our 
:ihilil) to wo~k togPtlwr toward a common 
• cau-,c. 
HO:\IE P ROOUCTIOl\' 
bJ Pfr. llt'rlH'rt \\'. Hro.-n 
I came upo11 a .wldier 
In the fox-ltofr.~ oj Ra1am1, 
His chin 1rns dou 11 11 po11 hi.\ chesl 
Ami his mouth 1rns fillet! 11 ith sand. 
He tries lo speak 
But in.\lead of 1rnrds 
Blood trickled frnm hi.\ lip5, 
Then lea11i11g Imel~ up1111 II•)' 11r111 
He from my ca11tPe11 sips. 
Refreshed, Ji,. spok1~ i11 faltuing words 
ll ow just the utha 11il1• 
Those slinl.-y. filtln·, )'l'!llJ/o rats 
Had tried to ,\/w11• so1111~ fight. 
Outnumbered'! }',.s, lmt t/111•1• fo 011e 
_1nd ammunition /o111 
The soldier sturk right to hi.\ g1111 
1nd was the l<nt to go! 
A spasm shook his 1111111/r frame. 
His lime 1«as n'r\' .\/1<1rt. 
But s11m111i11g II/; hi.\ ebbing .~trength 
In one big /a\l resort 
He said thru lips lunll'il 1rhit1: tt ith pain: 
··we coulcl easily lwre mm, 
I J u e hat/ just a few more .\hell.\ 
To fight the ri.,ing .mn !" 
I saw a qur.stinn in his i?JCS. 
Did he quite umlerstaml 
That t1co-third\ uf the. foll" ba"I.- home 
Were doing all they can? 
Fil never knou• the a11.rn er 
For thi.~ soldier found /11\ rest 
Up there above i11 tPmler hall</.~ 
Of one 1rho kr101m him br.~t. 
Could }·ou hal'e mad(' a11otlwr shell? 
Or given a helping l11t11cl, 
By doing uork that could ha1•1• kept 
That soldier 011 Bataan? 
I do not ask that q11e.\tio11! 
Bui I leave this thought 11 ith ycm. 
'·Did you fail to make that shell 
That 1rnulcl have pulled him thru ?"' 
SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF 
NO. 5 BFfS AND 
INDEP ENDENCE DAY 
Saturday, July :t Jl)l :t 8:30 p.m. 
Dance at the Sugarland Auditorium 
in Clewi~ton. Puhli<: im itcd. Music 
IH" the 15-piecr: ,\ rmy Dante Rand 
from \o. 9 HTC. \liami Bcaeh. 
"pe.·ial t>ntt'rtainnwnt- Caharrt show. 
Raj ah l{ahoid. t lw \lenul \h~tic 
rBali and Drum Club>-, \liami). 
Dress. optional. Hdn'shnwnt... arnil-
ablt'. i\dmission $~.00 p1•r couple. 
Benefit R \F B1·1ie,olmt fund. 
Sun<lay, July 11, 11 a.111.- -Tcnnis 
match. OITiecrs H'rsus Cad1•ts: and 
5,\ inuning Gulu. 2 p.m.- Colour 
Hoisting Parade, 2::m p.n1.- Softball. 
\d\ anct'd I nstrut'lors H'rsu!' Course 
l~ Cadets: Son·t•r ganw. •I p.m.--
Crieket Game, OITiet·r.. n>rsu!' Ca-
dPts. .'): 30 p.lll.- Fonnat ion Fl yin~. 
. .\ll Day -E\ l'nnnt' invitt>d to Riddle 
Field t;l inspl't:t the Fit>ld and witne"" 
the,-c adi,· itie~. 
Page 3 
Congratulations, Major Jlunl 
Word hos just been received that Jock S. Hunt, on• 
of the " originals" ot Carlstrom Field and former Oi· 
rector of Flying, hos been promoted to Major. In o 
letter to Mr. Riddle from Ft. Worth , Texas, where he 
is ;totioned with the AAFFTC, Major Hunt requested 
that his best wishes be sent to every pilot, ground 
school Instructor and mechanic in the organization. 
In turn, oil of Carlstrom, yes, all of tho Embry.Riddle 
Company send congrotulotions and wish him the best 




Quatro clas"es na ""'cola tccniea Emlnv-
Riddle estudam a lingua Portugu<'t.a flia-
riamente, porque todo~ o~ aluno" d~cjam 
o hello Rio Yi:>itar. Os aluno,. cn'Cm quc o 
Brazile um paiz magnificicntc e rnl!lantil'o. 
E verdade Sr. Pon,o? 
O,. profe:;sore::- e aluno,.; contnm em aula 
um grande numero de hi,,torin,, acrr<'n do 
porn bra~ileiro ou tnmbem de comprida" e 
gro,-,,.as cobras que de,·oram all' hoi~ in-
teiro::.-. Tambem cllcs afinnnm. toda,.; scn-
horas e senhorita>- :,ao duce~ c b1•la-.. em· 
quanto todo" o,- :'t'nhorc,.; .;ao ea,·allu~iro,,; 
fortes e genero,.o,;. 
,\te nosso eneontro no Bra1il. prnf1'-'sor 
Ponso. 
1'.. C. Smith 
Editor's Sote: The above, 1crillt•n bi Supa-
intendent of Technical Trai11i11[{. 1'.irbi C. 
Smith, is the first of a series of articl1·~ to 
be !l'ritten in Portuguese by 1he . ~t11cle111.~ of 
Adriano Ponso. Instructor f ,traordirwrr. 
Earh week one of Senhor Pon.w 's pu pi/., 
rcill .mbmit an article for pul>liration in 
the Fly Paper. and each pupil 1dll al .wme 
time 1Crite somethi1\~· long or short. to 
prot·e his or her ability in the />ort11gut·~e 
/anguaf{e . 
-
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July 4th, 1943, Is At Ban-d 
\ews Flash! Jul) •I. 1913. The colony of 
\fora, ia dcelarcs her .. elf indepencl<•nt and 
'-C'l-.. up her own gO\<'rnment. "''°'o ,,hat?'' 
we :-a). It mnkc:- an intPre,..tmg lit ws item 
but on!) .in pa-..-..ing and i-.. -..oon forgotten. 
It i:, pcrl1ap,.. with that i-ame passing 
intne"t that :-ome poll ion-.. of the "odd 
heard of the ;umuuncenwnt on Juh I. 1776. 
that the Engli:-h Colon) in the \cw World 
had dedan·d her;;elf frl'e and ind1 pendent.. 
11011 much that has c•onw to mC'an -..ince 
thrn. 
Our forefather:- c·aml' to the \,.w \\ orld 
for Freedom and FreC'clmn m ib brnade;;t 
~1·11-..c>. The right to wor-..hip as they l'hoo-..c; 
fn•t•dom of -..prech: frt>t>dom of go\ ern· 
ment: the right to liw a peaceful life and 
!iring childn'n into a world of opportunit). 
1t wa:; tlw:-c• princi pit':' ''hi ch \\en· being 
threatened that led to the Declaration of 
lndt'pendcnn'. A-.. a document it i-.. a model 
of claril\· and conci,..enc,..,... As a ::;nnbol it 
r<'pr<"'ent,; the principle,. upon whid1 the 
new liberty wa-.. foundt>d and the underlying 
ha~ic strut'turt· of our c·otmtry today. 
A Fateful Day 
Y ~- it was a fateful chi\' in 1776. To the 
colonisb it meant the heginning of a long 
arduous war. a fight against fri<'ll():; and 
rclatiYeU,u_thc homela11d. It wa:- a da,· of 
<k"5tim·. ---- · 
Thr'ough the 'ear" '' c hin e n·lehrated 
that day~'' ith picnic·,;, firework,, and flag 
waving speeches by local officials. I l might 
almo-..t be that it had lost its signifil'ance as 
the annher:-an· of the hirth of an idea 
which was to i.mpre"" it .. clf on thP world. 
To the sC"hool child it was the fir1:>l real 
celebration of ;.chool children. Well, to them 
that ma\' hm e been a celebration of free· 
dom. . 
To the u<lults it ha,. meant a pi<"nic. a 
day at the hea<'h. or a long auto rid1~. That 
too may represent a type of freedom. 
Toda\. howeYer. the :,chool child i .. help-
ing on the farm, young men and young 
bJ· Otto Hemiu•I, J r. 
* * * 
"omen arc .. en mg in our armed forces. 
mothers. father-... sister-.. and brothers are 
working on the produC'tion front. Gasoline 
and rubber are preciou-. "ar materials and 
cannot be wa-..tcd in idle dri\ ing. E\.plo-..i,·es 
lN'<l formerly in fire works are ncPclt-cl for 
a 1-!rlllllller er;d. 
\ow Juh· ·1. 1913, i:; nl hand. Tlwrc will 
lu• 110 celebration of frecclorn. no pi1·11ics. 
no auto ridf''. It i:- many 111011th,.. ,;inn! Pearl 
J Iarbor. the cluy of flag waving h) "teria is 
pa-..t and we are seltl<'cl down to the busi· 
lll')',S of protecting and fighting for that basic 
principle of dt>mocracy. Fret>dom. 
Y t.,., there will be a l'debration: indi-
vidual ccl<'hrntion; ca<·h of us will rejoice 
in the fact that that d<'claration made so 
long ago can still be n•peated und still 
have meaning. Each of us can rejoice that 
11 c· are free. 
\o. we don"t need the hc•ach, tht• picnic. 
the ride or the ~peech. HathN th is yPar will 
more nearly rc~emble that first Fourth of 
July a,; bei;1g a fateful day. 
OU BUY EM 
WE'LL DROP 
\ day of <lestiny Jipc·ause again that 
cledaration means war. A war to protect 
tl10~c ba-..i<' principle-.. 11hi1·h we hold so 
dear. 
Then tomorrow we may once more t•njoy 
the priYilcge of going 011 a p1cni<', riding 
and li-..tening lo the hang of fin'<·rarkt•rs 
in:-tead of bo111h:-. ,;eeing :-k~ rockets instead 
of "tar !'hell,.. Ye,,.. Juh· •I. 19-13. is inrlced 
a tla; of De,.,tiny. • - . 
Hirth of an ldt•a 
To u,. in a1 iation that <la\· in 1 ii(> i:o. 
n•pn• .. ente<l a:- the hirth of an idea for a 
lit'\\' plane on thl' drafting hoard. The inter-
\ t•n ing years am the gradual gro\1th of the 
idl'a into a material thing and today the 
lt•«t-hop. Our faith i::- in our test-pilot. the 
armed forC'c,.., tlw ground new, the produc· 
Lion front. \Ve• know it \~ill :o.tirvive the· pull 
out on the stc•t•pest diw and return with a 
"llapp) Landing:• 
The Fourth of Juh: thi,,. war com1•,.. on 
-,unday. making ~londa~ the legal holiday. 
Thi-.. ) car the most fitting way to spend this 
day is on the production line to bring 1hat 
da\ of final Vil'lon· that much closer. With 
th;~t end in mind. Monday will he ju"l 
another \\ork clay for u,.. hut a dav which 
we 11ill cclchratc.by just u little c:x"tra pro-
duction. 
Saturday will ... ee the new flag rai,..ccl o,·er 
Aireraft 01erhaul. It i:o. indf't'd a fitting time 
for this eH'nt. As we told } ou. we arc IH'ing 
honored by tlw presence of l\lr. Riddle and 
\fr. Horton. 
Happ' Da~~ 
The,..e da\-.. are et>pccially happ~ one:; 
for our \\ om<'ll. \1rs. Johnson of the Ccn er-
ing departmt•nt i-.. rejoicing that lwr hus-
hand i:; safrh home again. He is <·aptain 
of a tug \\hil'h was torpedoed. He and the 
1mtire crew w t'rt! adrift in their lifchoat for 
25 hours before rescue. \\ e certain Iv re· 
joke with vot1. ,\Jr,;. Johm•on. · 
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
Ken Stiverson, Editor 
Jimmy Olover, B. c . Humphries, Howard Cooper. Sgt. Cannon, AIC Ralph Clltl'ord, Associates 
Fronk Haynes , Photographer 
Charlie Sullivun, Bob Watts and Je;se 
TatP an' growi11g mousta!'he.;. There\ talk 
of wax. <h•: arHI hair rc:-lorer. \Vhcre':; the 
· 111011,..taehl' cup:;? 
K"" 
\VI' have a pres-
1•11t for Bill Reese. 
A brand new tele-
phono directory. 
The other dav he 
wanl<'d lo call the 
Time department 
on the Field.'\\ hen 
he lifted the phone 
to get the operator 
on tht• Field he got 
the t •nion Citv op1·rator without being 
a\\arr of tlw fa1:t 
Operator ··\um ha pliu." 
Bill : ··Thrct: 0. pll'a,..c ... 
There followt•rl a :-nie-. of huuings and 
dil'king'-. 
Female Yoiee : "Union City Clinic." 
Bill: '·Jfow much time dor,.; Joe Blow 
have?' ' 
Fernal1· \'oin•: .. Aw. uh. w1·ll. huh?·· 
Rec-,;e: •·I ~aid. him mu<'h dual time does 
Jor Bhrn haw?'' 
Fl."malr \oie1•: •·Well now rally. smawty 
pants." 
Bill: "Say. S.o•*tv',~ is thi~ the Time de-
parlmC'nt, or ain't it?" 
ThC'r<' is a mufTlc>d shri<'k and thl" party 
hangs up on Bill. 
OpC'rator: ''Operator." 
Bill: ''You ga' c nw the wrong number. 
Toots. I want numher thirlv." 
Operator: "I will <"onnec:t<"h<'r .'' 
Again tht•re is a :;light pause for station 
eonrwc·t ion. ' 
Same FC'mah• Vnic1•: "Clinic." 
nilldiittcrly): "You again. \\'here·s~Iisl' 
Tavlor? 
Fe mall" Voke: .. Look. Dol'. arf' we gonna 
go through all that again.'' 
Rill 1wnouslv hitches his chair forward. 
His face i,.; wet ;, it h honl':-l sweat. 
Bill: "I lwg your pardon. I 11111:-t have 
the wrong numht>r ." 
Frmal1• \ oict~: "Well now ain't you a 
qui!'k one to l'atch on -.o fu-.1.·· 
Rill (to hirrnwlr in a mumbling mono-
tone) : "\n\1 fr lier you must hang up and 
gel th<' opc•rutor again and explain care-
f ullr lo ht'r jnst "hat numh1•r ~ou want." 
Op1•ralor: ''\\ cll-l·l·luh." 
Bill: " ,\hhh ... say .\fyrt ... I mean 
uh \1hosP opt'rator an• you arnhow?" 
~pPrator: "I '~}II gin• you the ~lanager's 
offu-1·. 'ou !wast.· 
Bill ·(lo hi111;.1•lf): ··Wt•ll. I ju:-' wonner 
wllC'thf'r) 011 i-; our operator or i!:' you ain't. 
I don't know ... I i,.; ju:-' a mean widda 
hoy ... All I <1st "111. 011e lil' "imple qucs· 
tion." 
lie hangs up ancl ;.tares at the phone a 
moment . . . then "ith a \'11;11111;. :-narl 
;.natches it loose from tht." \1 all. hurl,.; 
it out the wind1l\\ , and ,.;tagg1•r..; out into 
the hall to tukt- the :--lt'P" 11 p to tlw Time 
departnwnl. 
\0,1 that I hmc that ofT mv dw~t rn 
tr} to give you a littk news. · 
George Jones, Group Con11nan<ler. just 
relunwd from a :--hort nl<'ation in v irgiuia. 
He flew his Cuh er up to act a~ thl' lwst man 
at hi-; brother's \1f'dcli11g. George said that 
he was more nervous th<m the groom. 
Riddle-;\lt~a' is :--trull ing its stuff. Sue 
'."imp~on of Opl'rations \1011 fir,..t prize at 
the beauty contest as :\Ii:-,.; Ohion County 
and Bettv Whitrhornc '' alked oil with the 
,,econd prize. Congratulations from all of 
us to both of mu. 
Lt. Thoma,.; Smilt'\' from i\[a,wcll Field 
replaces Lt. John T1;lar a~ Intelligenc:e Of. 
ficer on the Po,.;t. \Velcomr. Licutc·nant. Lt. 
Tolar \la" tran>-fC'rrrd lo Cochran Field. Ga. 
Isl Lt. \onuan Coultlf'r of \ashYille has 
arrived to assi,..t Capt. Bourkard in the ~led· 
ical Detachment. 
Pvt. Gt'rald May has lwcn tran:-ferred 
from 6th Statistical Control Cnit. Maxwell 
Field. He ''ill hC' a,.;:--ip;rwrl to clerical duties 
here at Headquarters. 
The Post baseball t<•am suffered a sting· 
ing dcft."at at the hands of the D)ershurg 
FOR)fER INSTRUCTOR 
Lt, " Eeps" Smith, formerly of Embry-Riddle Field 
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Instructor lorry Wolden checkin11 wind velocity while 
John Shieble looks on 
Army .\ir Ba,,e team. The ,,core ... eight 
to one. nff friends. Practice mav not make 
perfect b~t it sure help,;. (Alihi) . 
Lt. Frank Harri:-on has m;surncd the 
dutie" of Adjutant at Headquarters. 
Gordon ~kCann'!:' TC'nncs,,-rc Walking 
Hor:-;e in the two-war-old class ''on the 
blue ribbon at the· Horse Show lhe otl1er 
p.m. in Union City. Two Socks was ridden 
by Ralph Stubblefield of Union Ciry. 
---·---
CADET NEWS 
Reid \oelker decidC'd lo gi\C the boys a 
few le,-sons in the gentle game of ha~ket­
hall. Reid played hard and long. Reid 
pla)ed well. Ye~terday the entire :-quad 
\I ent to the hospital to vi,.;it Reid. It ~rems 
that while we \\ere playing a knee got 
:-lightly hent. Oh ye:-. Reid':- knr<'. 
The l:nion Citv Junior Chamher of Com-
merce gets the p~ize a,; our farnritc organi-
zation. It was throul?h their effort-. that the 
t'nlire Cadet Corp,; was invitC'd to allt'nd 
the Annual Hor-.e ~how and Beaut\· Hcnre. 
Through :.\Ir. Clifford HotN'r we w ;mid like 
to tha~k the Board for a \1omh•rful time. 
Hi ! Sarge 
, \ 1( Sharp. F. I. Jr .. 11<111b to nw1•1 the 
lu~ that was Hitler's sergeant. 
According to all the latrst information 
the Army doe!' not issue' vocal cords or 
p.in~ elocution lessons. \\ hen 0111• or both 
heC'ome available plea"C not if\ \ C \ 11\ ra 
and J. C. Appleton. 
) . 1C Clifford's eomment on PTs is not 
printahle! 
The Class or •13-J ha~ gone to Basic. Om· 
:-tt>p do,.er to tho::;e eowtt'd \1 ings. Good 
luck and saYe some of tho~e littlt• monJ..eys 
for us to !:'hoot at. 
What i" there about the \\',\AC that give:--
Contiuucd on Page 17 
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DORR DOINGS 
by Jack Whitnall 
How 7'1'111p11s Fugits. The gab in the .\d 
liuiltli11g \\ondering ho\\ they are going to 
1-?d from the A<I building to the hu,.. with-
- out getting drown-
ed. \Ve ha\e a ;,up;· 
g<',.lion that will 
~ohP that prohlem 
- remu,·e :-;hoes 
all<I ,.tocking,. and 
;zo to it. it h~,. been 
done here before 




Ja"k j,.m .•. Sl.00 fine 
and a pint of hloocl for the Blood Bank-
;,ort of grut'"ome hut 't'f)' ~ffecti,·e any 
way ) ou tak1· it. 
Thi' Arm~· Sidt> 
Ih the tinw vou read thi,.. we will haw 
said. goodbye to Major Barry. Lt..'. Don. 
Prineipe and Bennett and W / 0 J. G. Talley. 
Whrrn thrv am h<·adcd we don't know. but 
we wi,;h them all thl' be_..t of good luck 
\\ht·rr\rr the\ may he locat!'d. 
St>ern,; that· wt· have the Jo,.in~ edge when 
we play Lt. ShNidan a g-ame of pool. That 
al!'o goe,; for Lt. Frank in the bowling 
allc). The Lieutenant i:;. a wow with a 
how11riifllall-. - -
One of our mo11t emLarras~inf!; moments 
Ja,.t week wa,; when we wne in the bowling 
alley an<I a ll s1•t to let her flv down the 
alle~· and lo and hehold we p;ot our thumh 
!'lu<'k in the hall. 
We had visionf. of Oyin~ down the alleys 
stret<"h('d out Oat lwhind the ball; hut after 
a hard !'trugglc and a lot percussiveness. 
wc finally got our thumb out. In the future 
we'll be parti{·ular which hall we choose. 
:\ow Lt. ~lrLau~hlin. for instance, we 
almost had him whipped to a standstill in 
a gaml' of tahll· t"nni:o. After playing eight 
irarne,.; and losinµ: them all to the Lieutenant, 
he :;aid he was tired and if he played u,; 
ont' more game he might lose. Just when 
\\I' had him all whipped down and were 
feeling pretty confi<lr.nl. 
T h t• Short Snorlt'r·~ Lor; 
Ed Ri,.hop and Bilh Pur~r left the latter 
part of the w1•r.k-Billy to the :\'avy and 
Ed to the ArmY. "'l'korne to two new 
A11sistant Dispat<'hers this past week-Grace 
Hale and Irma Thrower. Promoted to Dis-
patehns are Buddy Corneliu" and Edna 
Blount. 
Tommy P1•rnwntn and Badger Langford. 
two of our DispatC"hcrs. arr entering the 
Army around tlw firl"t of July. Instructors 
<'nlcrin~ the tower in a <"ontinuom, stream 
asking th1• i1wvitahl1· qm•!'tion. "Have our 
uniforms 1·0111<• \Pl?°' 
ha,. the prettic,..t pair of lt'g~ you ever ,..aw. 
beautiful bn)\\ n C\ c~ and th1• ,.;ofle."t hair 
ima~inablc .. - th1•1; the look of di,;~w:-t on 
the I.B::- face when lw find,.. out that she',; 
only a hor::o<'. 
Alhl·rt Frc<lt•tlt' i~ now digibh· to h<'long 
lo that m.clu,.,in· c1111q1<111) ... llor,.p LO\ er:-
A,..sociation:· :-inn· lw hl'ld the• hl<'k'· num-
ber on tlw rafTlc lwl(l hy Jim \\ atl'rr;1an the 
other day and won thai priz1• pit•n• of Dob-
bin-Burger. 
\\ e hear from the fli~hl line ~<:s l apo that 
when .. Buttercup .. wa5 hein!Z measur<'d for 
hi,. uni form tht! m1•a,..un•1111•nb went ,..onlf'-
thing like thi": wai"I :{;) in., lcni.rth :~2 in .. 
"all wool and \'3rd wi<l1·:· 
Air1,la1w )lainlt· n1111c·1~ 
Mar) F.dna Parkt•r opl'ning lwr mail from 
,.ome\\ here in Virginia and the ,l'Jf-,.ati:-fied 
:-mile that come,; 0\ er hc·r fa<'c a,. lihe read,-
it. 
;\Ir. Culler:- nrnl Bill Ellard getting their 
head,. together. ~lu,.,t he rnoking up another 
impro\'emcnt. Did ) ou ,.et: " Doc" Rude all 
dre:::!'ed up la,;t Saturcln) night in Arcadia? 
We met him on the street <·orncr. greeted 
him with thP familiar "Hi. 00<·.'· and he 
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UNCLAIMED LETTERS 
Lrttcr:; addre.,.,,<'d to I lw following 
per,.ons can be found in the Tech 
s .. hool :.\lail Room: L•rn rrnn~ Car-
rao. ?\lar;!arel Hill. Walter C. Hunter, 
Earl L Jourdan. Allie Lim". Arthur 
7\lachintine. Rob<'rl HPid. Loui,. Staff 
an{l C. \\' . Tullo:;. 
C"Olll<'" hack with .. Mr. Hudl' to you, Yon 
jerk:· 
Robert Owen,. of the eolon•cl d!'aning 
crew heard murmuring. "J.i,.11·11 to that rain 




P.S. \\'hen you reacl thi:-, don't forg1•1 the 
huff Pt liUper ,.upper <lance that i,., to he held 
at the Auxilian Field on Juh l<lth from 
B:30 p.m. till ·12:30 a.m. Ti;·ket-. an• on 
::,al~ al the front i!ate of the ~lain Fit>ld 
(Dorr l for one hurk per 1·u,..tomf'r. Also 
ticket~ are on sale at the front gate at the 
AuxiliarY Field i Ca1blro111 I. Thcv l'llll he 
purcha~ed from tho~e two 'cry h·arul~ome 
gentlemen. Jake \e\\!'omc or Gt"or~e 
.. Gahle'' ~lackie, for the :-,a111e price. "e 
::-ay the liame price hecau~~ we can't say 
what George or Jake might try to g1•t. 
Jim ''Hopalo;1g" Rurt i:> on his vacation 
for tlw nt>xl two week,;. We understand that 
Gordon Mougey will have charge of "Susie-
0" whilf' J im j,. away. J im',. description of 
''Susic-Q" to some innocent bystander. ''She OPEN POST AT DORR FIELD 
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l>y Pa u lin e Powc>ll & Bill "·ater ... , l.'<>·Etls. 
\Vc>ll, lwrc M' go ap:ain. latl' aR usual. so 
,\vast and Ahoy ancl all like that thne. 
Congrnls lo the " Lillie Fledgling;;" who 
gracluatNl last '\\('ek from thi:. fine insti· 
tution of l1·arn ing and arc now known as 
Pri\nlc Pilots. They arc: Hugh Skinner. 
well-known inslrunu·nl repairman for Em· 
hrv-Riclcll<'. Lt. (hear Clark and Maj. Tomp· 
ki;1s. hoth of whom an•. comH'c·ted with the 
ATC at :~6th St. \1-.o <"ongrab to R. Powell 
and S. Selin who n:n•ived their water 
rating" on tlw ~an11>. day. A Yery fine job 
"a .. clont• hy all. 
·'W<'ll don<'," Virginia and Lt. Rex 
Rra11l'h. Tho~e Ground ::'ehool grade,. were 
realh· nit:t•. 
w;•lrnn1e to the ~caplane Ba'"· :\lary 
Jam· D'Amliro-.iu. Brll\' Jane "ullirnn and 
;\lary France,; Dn· .. -.ing'. \Vt> hope Your ::-ta\· 
is pll'a;;ant and you ad1ic\P your goal. 
CHAPMAN 
.. Rhumha-linc Dt>111.cl" ha-. ju,l n~turned 
from furlough and ""1•111ccl \l'rf glad lo ;.rel 
back to \.liam1. \\ C''rC' al11a};; glad to se<' 
you. And}. 
J u:.t a" thi:, i;;,.,lH' was !wing prcpan·d 
we were \ isit<•<I h} Frnm·c.; :\Tanning of 
Accounting. Hope Ill' \\Cl'!~ or :-<01111'. hPlp. 
France ... \\ C' do hope you had a nil'e time 
and ''ill come hal'k -.cum. 
This 11ePk wl' Wt'll'onw lll'rh ~hulti", our 
new ;\faintrnanct• clPparlrncnl c•xcruti,·e. 
11110 will he mo,.,l cfTil'it•nt in whippinE?: the 
Gremlin:-: hark into line. I IC'rt:', to a Ion!! 
gray heard with good ol' Emhry-Ri<ldl ... -
There ... l't'lll ... lo he a -.trong cro-...,·wind 
comin~ up; th1• :-pray fron tht':>C \Vhitecap.; 
1,; getting in Ill\' C) 1·~. \\'ater rudder up. 
stick hack. full throttlf'. we're off! 
~-------
CHATTER 
by Cara Lee Cook 
It ;;1•cm;; lik1· a hluP Christmas sinre I\·e 
knuddl'd down to paper work, ha\'ing done 
nothing in the pa;;t month hut lie on my 
hack and pity you 
poor ... la\'e driven 
1•n•aturc,;. But it';, 
hack to the $alt 
minc;; for me too. 
;;o here )!OC" noth-
ing on what' ... what 
al th is outpo,.t. 
" (:onk ie .. 
Before I start. 
howen·r. I'd like 
to thank enin one 
for the hea.;tiful 
f11H1<'r-. mul wo11ch•1ful gift, I i·erciwd while 
al tlw ho-<pital. Th<' a11nnymou-. letter:- from 
"'The E)e'' al .. o \H'rt' duly appreciated. al-
though the n~ult-. were almo-.t disa-.trous. 
for I laudwcl until it hurt. The root of all 
thi,., t!vil ~"'" DaH' \arrow·:- cute little wife, 
l-lt-lt'n. Thanks, pal. for !wiping to break 
the monotony. 
Swt't't Pl'<H't'. or. If I Had the '\\ings of 
i\11 \ ngc-1: \ot irt• to all law-abiding Chap· 
man t•mployt't'"· If you value your lives 
and the p<'ac·cful i<anctity of the Field, 
plea~~ don't rai-.;1• i\1r. Brook's blood pres· 
,.,un• any high<'r hy ncgleeting to show your 
icll'ntifi1·atinn hadgt•s when hrl'Czingthrough 
the gate. I It•',. n•aclwd that dangerous stage 
and that gun cfol'._n 't :-hoot Kaler. 
lie',; thrcal<'nPd nw with chains and soli-
tan· confint>ment 17 time.. thi" week. Se,--
era.I other,- have lw1•11 n•lea,..ed on suspended 
,,enlencc,.,, hut rw\t tinw it's into the guard 
h01.1sC". and thpm\ ordt'r-.! 
The honorahh• \an i;.. tlw C'ausc of murh 
ado here in the nC'ar '·il"inil,. '°'t'\t>ral of our 
key JX'r,;omwl are ant il'ipatin!! a llH'r~cr 
with l nde Sam·,.. \a11tit·~1l For<"es ... rt'ing 
as ho" "ea man 2nd Cla-<-. ,.,ouncl ... muc·h hf't· 
ter than Pri\ alt• BuC"karno, clon 'cha think? 
The line-up in thi;; \1ar of rwn·c-. di,.,pla~,,; 
~uch n•IC'hritie ... a .. \\' . ShdTidcL :\f. Camp· 
bell. E. Tierne\ and Loui,; Ll'iltwr. 
IA'l n(f Cra b Com ma1uJo, 
The fie11di~h Lnnderah Commandos ha\"c 
landed and hm e the ..;ituatio11 well in hand. 
The ofTicf' forn' -.tny' in u perpetual :,tulf' 
of flu4rntcd frenzy trying, hut vainly. to 
a\·oid the,e er;l\1 ling. 1•n·eping rreaturcs. 
Their !!IOI'\' ha-. ht'l'll -.hurl lived thnu!!h. 
for op;n c·;·ah hunting "e<t:-;on h:h ht'l'n de-
clared and grnal lo"""" C"an !lt' accounted 
for. ""Pel'ially \1lw11 tlw \\incl chang<'"· 
The pl'litt• littlt• fa('(' lidlind tlw ..,,, itch. 
hoard i;; 11<'\1' add it ion llanit•t \an DC' \ Per. 
\\ e hopt> mu like us. 
\ fr. Stahh•r cl id the honors thi;; WPt>k "ith 
an Open Ilous<> party al his lmeh n<'W 
apartment. \ lost of the CA,\ p<'rsonnel was 
pr<'Rent. including \.lartha Al1·:..ander. Hank 
and \1r,.,. Faller, Jack and Mrs. Bivings. 
In:.tru<:tor,., \arro\1. Dari~. T ic·rnc\. Camp· 
bell. \lull<'r. Pt•arlnum, Brn .. nan. kav,..e1-. 
:\loxlev, DaBoll and Chef D<' \ Iarrn. 
T hen th<'re \\a" \\'ilhur Shdiicld. hut 
that\ stlC'h a painful suhject. Thi' Raker,; 
came a..; did Billy Fcrnandt•z, Bah,., Bel'kwith 
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and Bobbie Lethliridg1'. Then• \1f'n' many 
other" hut ::-pa<'e won't permit. "J',111-. u nice 
part) and thank-.. Charli1•, for a good tim!.'. 
Fl) in!! i-. going on a,. tMial, hut Ope-
ration-. being "iUl'h a ... trangc place 11 ith all 
tho,.c new face'. we ha\1•n't the tll'tail:;. Am 
t!oing to take a per,.onally n1111luc1t•d tour 
through "omc day ancl fincl nut \\hy we 
don't "ee more of the \faw\ hrotlwr-.. In· 
slructors \\'iUett. ka\ Kni1·,.che, Haw.,. 
Lambro:;, Haygood an<l Curt•-. al our w;:ek-
h get-together,.. 
\ext \\eek we'll al..;o giH~ due fanfare to 
those unsun~ heroe" of tht> prndU< lion linl', 
namely Flight Commandt•h Curh \arrow, 
Jungle Jim Pollard of "\1) \\ il<l l ri~h 
Rose'' fame, Gern· Cook and Jiden Cavis. 
Can't think of a'ny further ncwi; now. :\1y 
mind's either maturing late or rolling 
early; the wheel,; j ll"l refuse to go. :-;pe you 
next week. 
---·---
LT. G. T. HARRIS 
LOST AT SEA 
It i' with deep regret that we learn all 
hope ha,: been gi,·en up for the life of one 
of our former student:-. Lt. George T. 
Harris. ··Bud'" had been rl'ported mi .. :-ing 
in action off the rna"t of A fril'a ... ince last 
April. but hi-< mother. l\lr-,. Elt>anor Harri" 
of ~Iiami. recentlv recciwd a lcttrr frnrn 
one of his friends ·that hla,.,t<'d all hope for 
hi.., reCO\'Cr\. 
Harri:-. ~,ho had hC'c'n 011 adn·c clutr 
in northern Afri<'a for about ;;('\·en months, 
\1a,., rcturnin~ from a homhing mi!'sion 
when he met hea,·y ground fin•. Ifi:-i plane 
\1as hit and e\e-witne;;Res Raicl he made a 
good landing. 'hut the plane sank al orm·. 
Hi" companions circlt>d around for some 
time. but ·'Bud" Ill'\ er 1·amc lo the !'ttl'facc. 
Harri>' recei\ed his primary training and 
obtained hi$ pri,·ate pilot",. lin·thl' at .Mu· 
nieipal Air Ba,.,e in 1911. lie al ... n traim'tl 
at Bonham Field and Randolph Field and 
• recei,·ed hi,., '' imrs al Virtoria Fo4er Field 
in April. 1912. ~ 
\Ve wi .. h to extend ,-irwerc ... ympatlw to 
i\Jr,.. Harri:; from the entire Embry-Riddle 
Company. 
~ ~IE:\IORIAM 
Lt. George T. Horris 
Jack BoplWY, Editor 
Nelva Purdon. Ralph Thyng, o. w. Morse, Jerry Oreenberi;er Bob Ahern, Pat McOeh~e. Mnry Brlnk, 
Bob Fowler, Harold Curtis, Louise Roath, Peter Hardware, Kenneth Bourne, John Egley, Lnrry LUils. 
Kenneth Fisher, WUllam Rose, A!!-~oclate Editors. 
Tomorrow ( Saturdav. Juh· ~I marks the 
bcp;inninlZ of n ~cries of acti~ itie.., at Riddle 
Field cl'leurating the St·cnnd Anni\ersary of 
\o. .=) BFTS and 
c·ommemoratin!! In-
dcpcnden<'e Da) . 
Elaborate plan>-. 
prc,..ented e l !" e · 
"here in thi,.. j,..,..ue. 
ha,·e hcen made to 
entertain the manv 
\'t~Jtor"' "ho are 
cxpectl'd. \Ve wi"h 
to extend a heartv 
'' t'lcome to all and 
we hopP tlwy ,,ill Pnjoy themseh·es and re-
turn lo sec u~ again. 
'\o. !) RFT::, in cclrhratin~ its Second 
\nnhrr,..<H) nll1 look o\er with great pride 
ib two ) t•ars of exi,..tl'n<'I'. :\Jany graduates 
\\ho ha'c left this ~chool have di~linguished 
thcm~chc~ in practicallv all theaters of War 
with the Horal Air Force. \\hose great 
work nct·cl~ n;1 puhlicity. The Vnited States 
Army Air Foree" :-,oon will benefit from the 
excellt>nt training rccrh ed here. since sev-
eral A1\F Cadets are no" training at Riddle . 
Field. 
"as sern~d these nwn at the Instructor's 
Club last "eek. 
Lawrence De:\Inrco, Primarv ln~tructor. 
om·e again reigned suprl'me as'"king of the 
kitchen" aud wa~ prc.-,cnte<l with a leather 
licen:-,l' holder in appreciation of hi« ~en· 
ice .... 
Joe Garcia "a" 011 liand "ith hi,. 1110\'ini.?: 
picture projt·elor and sh1l\\ed sf'Wral ir;: 
tere;ting sc-t•nes taken lwre at the Fit'lcl nnd 
in thi:; 'it:inity. 
All in all the follows rrally hacl them· 
sch-es a good nwal and nn enjo)ablc C\C· 
ning. and in ordn to have a repent pt•r-
fonnancc. sonw i11te11tio11ul form one errors 
might he in the olTing. T hmw present at 
th is "shindig., wt•re: 
Squadron Cornmandl'n; Cousins and 
Cockrill; A~si~tant Eni.;inr1•ring Oflicer Bob 
\\'alkn; Flight Comni:1ndcrs Brink. Perry 
and \\ ooclward: Dbpat1·lwrs Olli<· Lynch 
and Tom Bnkarr; J\,..,..j;.tant Flight Com· 
mandcr,; Place. (;ar<"ia, Brinton and Day: 
J 11-,tructor,.., Ci~ri,... Brazdl. Butler. Tayl1;r, 
Ahern. Bri[!ht. Feigel, i\kGchcc, Baker. 
~langold. Chaffin. Lrapli1w and Darby. 
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Failure to win more fir!'>t places co~t the 
Riddle Field S\\immers a ·16-29 lo~s to the 
:,\Iorrison Field ... wimmcrs at Palm lkach 
last week. 
The \\inners took fir,.t honor:; in CYery 
e\ent except tht• 800 ) anl free ~tylc n:lny: 
howe\er. the Ri<ldlc team k1•pt in the run· 
ning hy taking the majority of ,..rt·on<l and 
third spots. 
Scorincr for our team was: Gwatkin (12 
point,.). l">Harcl\\arc (:{ points). Slntt>r (;~ 
points). Finch ( 1 point j , Fislwr (1 point), 
Bra she ( 1 point I. 01-!dt•n I I point) . and the 
relm team of Fisht'r. Crawn. Slall·r nml 
Ogden rackl.'cl up !'C\ en 1·ou11lPP'. 
In this their first c:xpcrit•rwr in a <'0111· 
pctitiYc ~rn imminp: mt'et. the local 1'Win1111ers 
put up a good show and art> lo he c·on· 
gratulatcd on their cfTorb. 
Know Your D l:'t>nrtnwnl!> 
We were aceu!'>ed of forgetting one De-
partment on the Firl<l-thc Tinwkt>cping 
gak So here they arc- -the per,..ons \\ho are 
not too excited about the tu11l' "As Time 
(,ocs Bv."' 
Katie Crawford. Departmt'nt l lrad, Lola 
\ ... hell. Edith Daughtrey. On al Di-.on (h1'}', 
him did you get in here). BcrniC'e Knwka, 
Eleanor Ratley. Flon•nce Huehrling. Syh ia 
Snell. F:.-,ther Walkn, E,clyn We ... tt·r and 
Vir!!inia D"' t'l". 
Another dr our wry important dcpart-
rnenb j,.. "Doc" Fess' radio men. Tlu~e 
lads and la,..;oies sen iee all tlw radios in our 
planes be,;ide,; operating and maintaining 
the Control Tower. In Doc"s depart ml'nt 
are Grace Hampton. John Park<'t". J ohn 
Crow. Sydney Bronson, Virginia Smith, 
Hoh Hlaverty and \ lilo J o_1ws. 
H er e and Tlwr<• 
Surprised last "cl'k were tlw 11u111v 
friends of T Sgt. and ~Ir .... Hoh LnFlcrn e~, 
" ·ho announced their marriage in Palm 
Beach on Saturcla,. June 19. \ l rs. La· 
Flower is the for;ner Emily S1t·111lt•r of 
Cle\\ iston. while Bob i,.. tlw ... ~·nior man on 
Captain Per;oinger ·,.. administrntiH~ ... ta IT. 
After "eating out" for the pa~t 19 month~. 
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Crlehration of American Independence 
Day at a Briti~h Fl) ing Training School is 
absolute proof of the unity and good-will 
that exist.; lwtwl'Pll tht>:-c two great coun-
trie .... Today, right here at Riddle Field, 
Brifo.h and Amcric-an Cadf'h train side by 
side as hrotlwrs, ju~t as British and Ameri-
can soldier,.. and sailor~ fight side by side 
as comrades. 
UAFS AT RIDDLE FIELD 
It is th j,, upen-ruindcclm•ss. this spirit of 
unity, this .. pirit of cooperation, that is 
makini; our two count rics great partners in 
winning the Victory and Peace. And it will 
he this ::;anw ft>ll<mship that will make lead· 
crs of these two gn·at democracies in ad-
' ministt>ring to thr Po~t-\\ar World the doc· 
I ri nc of the Four Fn·eclmn,... 
Jn ... tructor'.., F t·thl 
Form one error,. rPally paid lii.g dividends 
for thl' A<hanet•<I Jn,..tructors of J imnw 
Cou,..ins' Squadron. For, through the mone;· 
collected from <:aicl n ror::-. an old-fa,.hioned 
fried chicken dinner with all the '·fix in 's" Flight Sergeants Woodward and Kennard, Grau:1d School ln>lrudors at No. S BFTS, Clewiston 
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FIELD DAY AT CARLSTROM 
br .'\lerry Lou Pirman 
~-
O:i ground usually guardt>d with gun and 
harhcd win• there trudg1·d at Carl;;trom 
thou~ands of expectant. Pager civilian". Old 
men with futile dream:- of action and young 
hoy,; with air fevPr rnnninir hot in their 
hlood. There was the gaiPt}' ~nd excitement 
of a fair - pop bottles littered th(• lawns 
and young ~irl:- promenndedintht'irSunday 
clothe..;. But o\·er all hunir the feeling that 
th is was the real thing: they were on the 
inside for a clay and tht~ nirtain was about 
lo go up. 
The occa ... ion wa:-- Field Dav al Carl ... trom. 
and in order was an exhibition of the 
arhic,·emrnl and po,,er of a small part of 
the men and planes of th(• l. S. \ rn1y Air 
Corps. 
Young fliers who will some dav he ac-
corded the n~spect due a combat pf lot were 
put en ma;;><c through the rigorous Army 
drill;;. Hut. two. thrr1-. four. rrd fared 
and sweating. ,,hile their proud "he!' and 
sweetheart... watched from the sideline:-. 
CompNition 
There wen• athletic forays and rompe· 
tition between the Cadds in the training 
planes. lfpre the spectator" got a glimpse 
of what the Cudet:, and persomwl al Carl-
:-trom work and plan Cor day in an<I day 
out the ahility of the '1i(·rs to master their 
-.h ips and pilot them with confidence. 
Capt. Lronard Pover, found<'r or the 
Cuban Air Force, ga'e a hrilliant exhibition 
of arrobati<'s in an aclvanred Lrainrr, and 
Clem \\ ittt'nheck. popular head of the In· 
... t rul'lor HeC rP:-her School, was in hi-. glory 
pulling a primaq trainn through its paces. 
A~ an open mouthed Cadt'l :-;aid. "Boy, he 
really wrung that one out." 
i\'cxt came Group Commander Carl 
Dunn. in lowly Cub, givin~ the crowd a 
lt•s"on in how not to fl} an airplnrw ! This 
t>xhibition hrought down the hou"e and 
c\·en the 111ost uniniatcd in the audience 
appreciated hi>< wild antics. 
Joe Brown, Assistant Flight Coordinator, 
and Hay Farwell. Chi1·f Parachute Rigger. 
had a chance to test the efficiency of Rav's 
work when they parachuted to. the field 
from over two thousand feet. 
Thrills 
Big~e,;t thrill of the day to man} of the 
spectators, however. \\as the !'how put on 
hv four officer.- from Bartow. flyin~ the 
\11 Corp><' fastest pur;;uit ;;hip:; - th(• P-51. 
Spdlhound, the crow<) watched as they exe-
cutt>d difficult mancmcr,;, zoomed and 
··:-traffed .. the field for wt'll over an hour. 
Rat racing. or playing tag at upward of 
·100 miles an hour, was e.specially exl'iling. 
But the cro1rning event rame when the four 
plane,.. ::-cant fl'rt aborn the ground. raced 
he-tween the Operations Tower an<l Hangar 
\o. 3. cau,..ing the per:-,ons in the Tower to 
all hut retract the buildinE!. 
After th(•,t~ acts of daring, nmthing 
further \\otild ha,·e he1·n an anti-climax. 
Lt. McCormick pre;;ented the award,. for 
the <lav"s achievement,;, und with the entire 
fil'ld ~landing at allenlion, Retreat was 
><OUnded. 
CARLSTROM R. A. I. NEWS 
b:r Kay Bromleu 
\\ e welrome Jack SchopenhaU1•r who 
ha" heen tran-.ferrrJ from Clewi:--ton to 
Carbtrom Fidd to takt> Hal Emrirk's job 
of Superintendent 
of Maintenance. 
\Ve hope \t>11'll like 
it here. Jurk. and 
know . you can 
count on "' ery 
per~on in tlw \Iain· 
ll'nance d1•part ment 
lo ~ive you all the 
cooperation you 
want. 
Kuy Gt>orgc C. Gib· 
hons is Engineer-
ing Hangar Chief with office" located in 
Hangar 2. and Georgi• D. 1'.ennl'dy. Flight 
Linc Hangar Chief, has ofiices in Hangar 4. 
Eliece Cro"" and Mary Garrett (whose 
• hu,.hand i,. a mechanic here ) are the two 
young ladies who handle the numerous 
ofTice deLails in connection with the Main· 
tcnance department. 
Another per~on important to the proper 
running of the :\Iaintenanre departmrnt is 
\\'illiam J. llumphr). Stot"kroom Clerk. He 
is the guy \\ho has to listen to all the 
trouhles of the mechanics besides k1·cping 
tlwm suppliC'd \\ ith the rnrious artich•:- from 
hi,. ~lockroom. 
Just in ca;.e vou ha' en 't heard. the Fidd 
;\fi.(•t 1\a" a huge succrs .... All who took part 
in the various c•vents arc lo ht> congratu-
lat··d on th1• excellent joh they did. The 
audience ~Cl'med to enjoy thoroughly the 
Pntirc day. and many inquiries already have 
come through as to wlwn the next Field 
~lcet will takr place. 
:'<it>xl Danc·c~ 
The Graduation Dance for Cla!<,; ·13-J 
look place on Friday. June 25th. Five lo\ ely 
lassies from Embrv-Riddle divisions in \li-
ami arriwd to he.Ip entertain the Cadets, 
a1HI from reports eYeryone had a marvelous 
time. The eleven-piece orchestra from Ft. 
:Vlyers rendered the mu~ic-both sweet and 




All Carlstrom wos delighted to see their former Com-
mond•ng Officer, Major George Ola, when he op-
p .. ored ot the Air Show. 
a f.roodlr crowd turned oul. Thanks. Miami 
gal~, and come ugain ! 
\\'e welcome Rob Bullock back from his 
rncation. \\'c thought he would have had his 
fill of fishing hy this time. bt!J.__he's already 
trying to figure out some way he can "go 
fi,-hing .. again. 
Lt. James L. \\'harton, Jr., one of Carl· 
-.trom 'I' boys. paid a short visit to his Alma 
:\later during the past week. Wonder if that 
affotrnted for the ;;parkle in Roberta Dud· 
l1:y":- eye~! 
Tom Da\'is rt>reived a ntrd from Rill Air 
la:-t \\eek. All olcl-timerl:l will rememher Bill 
a~ workin~ for C. F. Wheeler when Carl-
"trom wa!< being built. Bill\ addre,..,. i.., P\t .. 
William Air, Jr .. 53!th TEFTS. Williams 
Field, Chandl'r. Ariz. 
\nother of thoc:.e Super Carlstrom Dances 
j..., heing plannt-d for July 10th. That\ Sat-
urday eveniug, folks. nncl all per,.onnd of 
hoth Carbtrom and Dorr Field-< is invited 
\rmy and ci,·ilian (1·xduding .Aviation 
Cad!'ts I. Adrni:-;sion is Sl .00 each, huliet 
,..upper \\ill lw sened, Chi De;... idem and 
his orche,.trn will play. cool evening with 
Florida moon ha" been 01de11::J. Su c.:ome 
on out and join in the fun. 
Gc•t Your Tic-k.-h 
At Carlstrom tickets ma\· he sccun•d from 
E\'.i \lar Let' or Pegg) H~own in the Ope-
rnlion;o; ToM'r. or from 1'.ay Bramlitt in 
the ·\dminislration building. ·Jack\\ hitnall 
or Doug Hock1·r will he glad to hantllt• your 
n•que.4:- at Dorr Fiel<L 
Plan:; are ht•ing formulated for a sC'hool 
of in~tructinn for \ olunte1'r Fire Fighters 
under the ahle direction of Capt. DaYi~ of 
tlw :\liami Fire deparlnwnt. It is hoped that 
a good clas.; will be enrolled from Carl· 
strom. Dorr, Arcadia and "\ocatee. \\'atch 
Continued on Page 1t 
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THE SPECTACULAR AIR SHOW 
Scene• ot Corl•trom s spccloculor oir show. At the left in the upper right hond corner, Group 8. winner. of the drill competition. ore pictured. Fir.I place for 180 
degree side accuracy landings went to Cadet C. W. Coldwell of Sunbury, Po., center. Winner of the hurdle londinas was Cadet W. R. Bever of Danville, Po .. center 
tiaht. Cadet Robert Swinehart of Upper Sonduskv. Ohio. center left. copped the honors for 2000 feet occurocv londinAs. 
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AND FIELD DAY AT CARLSTROM 
Swimminq ond divinq competition. volleyboll. and bo$eball resulted in olmost os mony thrills os did Corlstram's oir show. Two thousond spectators thronqed the side-
linH os Codets ond Pononnel demonslroted oerial and phvsicol prowness. In the center picture ore. left to riqht: Clem Whittenbeck. chief of the refresher school. who 
demonstroted how to fly o PT; Copt. Len Pove:-, fomou~ ocrobatic flyer ond vice-president in chorqe of Rvinci operations. who stoqed o breothtoking show in on AT; 
ond Group Commander Corl Dunn. whose exhibition demonstrated how not to fly o cub. 
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CARLSTROM ATHLETICS 
by Lt. Roy J. Wdnf>r 
Track-minded Cadets of Class •13-K dis· 
played their prowe-s individunll \' in their 
cinder classic which saw Douµ Ileinhardt 
cop top honors with a total of 22 points. 
Reinhardt placed fir.;t in thl' hrnad jump 
with a leap t•f 18 feet 11 inche:; and fir...t 
in the ,;hot with a 11 I foot 8 inch toss. Rein· 
hanlt. an outstanding all·around athlete. 
c-aptaincd his foothall and haskl'thall teams 
KAY ON VACATION 
ka\ Bramlitt, our efficient repor-
ter. "l"Crclaf\' lo ;:\Ir. Pon~v nnd fi~t 
girl employ1·e at Carlstrom.Field, left 
Saturday night for a well earned 
week's meat ion in Georgia (yes, she 
is a Gcorµia gal). Here·s hoping she 
has a wonderful time. 
at BrecbYilk Ohio. high school in ad-
dition to starring in track. 
The climax of his athletic career was with 
Ohio L. of Athens when he parlicipated 
in the \ational lmitational Ba,;ketball 
Tournament at ~ladison Square Garden in 
1941. Rei11hardt also gra<··d the gridiron 
L._ _ ___ -HfeHp'-'(}hjo-~ 
Tied for s<'<'ond place in the mel't \\ ith 
another 1·011lcstanl was Howard Davis, who 
registered a third in the high jump with 4 
feel 9 inches to his credit. Da,·is, a Phila-
delphia youth, played foothall, ha.,kethall, 
ha><ehall and tc>nnis in his prep .~whoo} days 
at Germanlo\\11 Academy and participated 
in football und soccer at Temple U. 
DeadloC'kl'd with Davis in the runner-up 
position wn~ Albert Hood, fornwr track star 
at Duluth. Minn. Hood placc>d s<'rond in 
the half m ilc with 2.19. third in the hundred 
nm! <lash \\ ith .11 :9. and third in the broad 
}ump with 18 feel l in('h. 
Tn third place with sl'H:rnl other parlici· 
pant,; ''a:- Roh Hopkins of Lecsbuqr. \a .. 
who totalt>d 19 point,... I lopkins walkt•d 
away with honor,.. in the da ... h by running 
the 100 yards in .11 :2 and copped first in 
the half mile with 2.1 ;{ :5. ({p formerh· 
starrc(l in football and lra1·k at Episcopal 
high of ,\lcxandria, \a. 
John Clifton also garnt•recl 19 point.;. 
plal·ing -.c<·ond in the da><h with .11 :~. and 
,..econd in the high jump with I feet JO 
inc he,.:. Clifton part ici palt'<I in football and 
track durin~ his high school C'areer at San 
Diego. Calif. He was a memher of the 
Suutlwrn California tnu·k charnpionshi p 
aggregation in 1940. a lt•nm which still 
holds the 660 relay rccorcl in its class. 
Cla,.s B-K now engerly awaits the open-
ing of tlw tennis tournamrnt and the swim-
ming meet. both of which will be nnder 
way soon. 
CARLSTRO}l 
Co11ti1111ed from Page fl 
for lal<'r announcement of time and plal'e. 
Lt. Haring is lea\ in1=1 hKlay for a two 
week,.' leave in Kan,.as. Pfc. Renjamin Lane 
of the Intelligence ofTiC'e and Cpl. ] 1• ... sc 
Townsmd of Headqua1Wrs are hereby ex· 
tended an official welcome to Carlstrom 
Field. \\ie hope you'll l ike it! 
.!\cw order put out by our Commanding 
Offi('t'r this week enable,,. the girl emplo) ce-
nt the Field to U!ie the swimming pool from 
12 noon until 1 p.m. 1•wry day-:\londay 
throu~h <:;aturdays. \t>t'dlt·s:; lo say, all the 
girl ... appr<'ciate this opportunity to get a 
little sun, and that swim in the middle of 
the da) is just the thing lo pep one up in 
the -.ununcr time! 
AFfER THAT FIBST SPIN AT CARLSTRO)f ! 
C<IC!frlcht 1913 
July 2, l!J43 
Employees lwrc al the Field arc l'nler· 
tained e\ery noon by "ome of tlw lea<ling 
orchestra,- i11 the countn. Yes sir, n•cord-
i11gs of all l) pc.-.. an· played in :\lr. I.hinton \., 
office in the Operations Tower and are 
then amplified mer the public addreo;s "Ys· 
Lem so that the music may be hrar<I all 
over the Field. J usl one more reasm1 why 
people like to work al Carlstrom! 
---·---
ALLOVER OVERHAUL 
I just receiwd word that Jimmie \1iller 
is making plans lo huild an exten.,ion onto 
hi~ Lu~omh. This. mv dear reader~, is to 
· he a special room 
for CharJC', Ikthd 
to u!<e "hen it's 
.. Siesta" t irnr. at 
Carlstrom. 
'\ews Flash! Joe 
Garman has a lwau-
tifu I cat of which 
he thinks -.omrone 
i:- tryin~ to deprive 
him . . Marian .. ays 
Bl1>eka Joe need not worry, 
that no one wan.ts 
1he rat-all th<'Y want i~ for Joe lo ha,·e 
a swell time 011 'his vacation. 
:\lac \elson. Ernw c;;,kes and hu.,hand. 
Bud, '' enl to P1111la (, o ;<la Saturtlny night 
o><lensihly to do shopping. While there they 
attended tlw Wf'l'kly dance at the Com-
munity Hall. \fop and Ernie report a swell 
evening. Marian, "ho is in the know, !'ays 
everyone ah, a) s has fun at those dam·cs. 
There\ --onwthin~ about Carl Shugars 
and a bob cat or a hunting or fishing trip 
that we cannot fathom. Perhaps he just went 
swimming. who can tell. 
Why did Eun ire Scarborough "s fan• turn 
so red when slw had lo pull an upper wing 
cover? Dean IJarshall has definitl'h de-
cided that he cannot kt•ep pace with "\l uffa" 
Rames. Eli.1aht'lh and Helen gaw their 
Spray room the deaning of all time Satur· 
clay. 
Ah. to be ...,carlf•I O'Hara. to make nm-elf 
in,isible in order lo hear the c·onn•rs~tion 
lwt ween :\Ii Id red II. and another eo111 pnn ion 
iu Hangar \o. ~ Saturday. Tlw rnpt ex-
prl'ssion on \lildn·cl\ face dc>nolt'cl great 
interc::t. 
Don ·t forget the hox for the 1·ignn·lle 
fund for our hoy;; O\"rr.;ea". l'p to now \\e 
ha,en't enough 1·ash lo huy om first ship-
ment. Remcmlwr. the mo::-t we 1·un do is 
the least we can do. 
J\ ll are hoping for a speedy recnwry for 
E,·aline \V<'stheny and \V. L. Sulton. 
\\'ilma Hollowny has received word from 
her husha11d. p, l. ·J ohn. who is stationed al 
Saulte St. \Iari1', i\lich.. that he <'Xpccts 
;1 furlough sonw Lina: next month. \Vilma 
says that the time <'an't pass quickly enough. 
Let's all pray that nothing happens to pre-
\t:nl P vt. J ohn's furlough for the sake of 
Wilma's sanity. 
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SAFETY 
b,· Jlcnr:- H. GraH•-. Sa/r.ty Director 
The Emhry·Hiddlc ,.afety training pro-
gram is rr.ady to begin functioning under 
a rnordinat1•tl mul spcl'ific plan. It i .. de-
sig111•d for the lwurfit of all t•mployee!'-to 
mnkr thPir working hour,. a,. frcr from 
dangrr as humanlr po:-,.ihle· free from the 
likrlihood of painful injury or the lo:-" of 
tinw and morie\. 
U11d1•r 1hi,. jilan, "llJlt'n i:-on personnd 
arc making l"ardul i-tudy of their deparl-
nwnts and listing all po;;-.;ilile hazards. 
TIH':-it' lists an• hcing slutlied for rl'medial 
action \\ hich may take the form of mechan-
in1l safq.:uar<ls, l><'lll'r t•quipnwnt, or more 
complrtt' undl'rstanding on the part of cm-
plo) t't'"· It is planrwd that foremen. crew 
d1i,•fs und department brads hold weekly 
n1eetinf." with tlH'ir group,... at ,\hiC'h time 
thc .. p hnzard,. will Ill: <H,.ru,.~ed. 
ll1•lp your mrn Suprn i~or in this pro-
p;ram. Jf ) 011 n'l'oµ;nizP any hazard!'> to life. 
limh or health, call them to his attention. 
Be prompt aml 1t'f.'11lar in altf'ndance at 
hi .. ,..afcty !nib. This program i,.. for your 
benefit; ht• a part of it; help make it a 
:;111'Cf':'!'. I.ct',. "ce if \H' can "Ct a perfect 
!'>afrty re<·ord. 
S.\l'ETY AlDS VICTORY. 
-~-- HIUUl.E ROU~ll-\W 
Contimt<•cl from l'crg1i 8 
it \1 a~ a n·al t n•ut lo ta,. tr. :-ome "home cook-
ing., Inst \ll'<•k. \\ c had the privilege and 
\\err \cry grntdul For the opportunity of 
dining \\ ith Primary I n~lruclor and .Mrs. 
] oh11 Haynor, Link Jn,.lruC'lor and ~Irs. 
\ea! l h\\t'r. and Ath-ancrd Instructor and 
\ Jr,... Ji11)111y Taylor. 
Anotht•r of tho,..r nn:,.teriou~ contributors 
to our column. a per~on who calls him!:'elf 
or hN~df .. Tum." Jrn,.. "ent u~ ~omc bit:> of 
1w:;t• 11 hich "c ,..hall he delighted to use 
from time lo linl<'. 
Jt',.. n gamhlN\ chance al the i\le:;,. Hall 
now-under a llC\\ s\ ,..lt•m rcccnth- inau-
gurated, ~ ou 1w\1 pa)· ~our check" before 
YOU eat. 
• Lt. ll. A. Dohbins i" the nrw head of the 
AT <:LEWISTO".\ 
Primary lnstrudor Howe 
RIDDLE FIELD I~STRUCTORS 
Advanced lnst ructorJ Langhorne, Howkins, Arnold, Deacon, Reid, Lyons and Dovis 
A.nm Supply lwn·, h1ll'ing sucT1·e1kd Lt. 
Si-.-.m:mdo. 
Dora Bjorn .. on. ,..i,-tcr of C.G. I. Cliff 
Bjorn .. 011. ha,. acn:pt<•d a ..... 1·relnri11l po,.i· 
ti on in th<' Jl,\ F offit·e. Jea111w O'i\cill j .. a 
Link Di-.p:it<·her. 
J-.t Lt. Tomrn) Cowin, former ;\h><lical 
Offa·cr here, vi:::-itcd friPnd-. al thi,. Field 
recently. The Ill'\\' emhlem at the head of 
our rniumn thi" Wf'c'l-: j ... the t'xn~ll~nl work 
of Al Garrnne. tlw cit•\ er hru~h \\ idder. 
From H arry Ld1man',.. n•rrf!<:her "rhool 
comes word that ~foo.-.;r,.. D11zi1•1'. Langhorne. 
\an Petten and Coleman haw l"!llnplr.tt>d 
thl'ir refre,.;lwr" and arc nm\ in,.lrurtinir on 
the Primary Flight Lint·. Gt•orgt• Fl'rrell 
and Sydney Goldt•n arl' llt'\\ n·frc-.;her::-. 
Hou.;Pholcl Hints -To ndcl flavor lo your 
spa~hclli, t ry rubbing ii in t lw ,.ink h(:fore 
serving-a eC'rtain nwmlwr or Tinll'kceping, 
rC'cenli) transferrPd lo An:ounting, ran 
1 eriry this statement. 
Corrt-'IJ>Ond t•nt• Rt•.,t 
Our Cour,..r. ].t ancl l !i Ca<kl corrc·~pon­
denb are taking a 11cll·l'arnccl n•,.1 thi" 
"eek. But. ,\lc,.,..rs. Bourru\ Egley. Lillis. 
Fbher and RtN~, 11c shall t'\.pt'cl you to 
come in next wt•rk with ~omc copy. 
Th<! Advanced ln::-lruclor soft ball lt>am 
again took the mea,..ure of the Primarv In-
.. ifuctor,.. the otlwr din. ln· a 17-9 c~unt. 
The \\inner:- arn rnnftclt•nily looking for-
" anl lo tht'i r ganll' \I ith the Cour--e M Ca-
dets Sunday. 
\._,.j,..tanl Gt'rlt'ral i\ lanagrr and i.\ Ir,.. 
Bu\.to11 h.nt• relunwcl from a "hort 1ucation 
in i\liami. 
The l ntclligem·e rno111 of tlw nc\1 Ground 
:School j,. prad irall ~· fin islll'cl 110\\. And 
\\hat with crnnforlahlc ca:-} rhair" and a 
Sehwartzkopr setting (painting" lo ~on), 
the plat't' Lakt·,.. thl' appt•arnnr1· of a 1·ounlr\" 
duh \\ hPl'L' it'll lw a pll'asure lo :-tucl). · 
,1orri•ot1 'Field Athlt- t•·• Jfrn· 
Tcnni-. and ;;oflhall learn,. from ;\lorrison 
Field at Pal111 Beach \ll'rt' ht•n• la,..t \\'1·cl-
nc,.,day to rnmpdt• again"t our Hiddlt· Field 
athlet<'!'. The rl'"ult~ \\ill be included in the 
next i::-!'ue. 
Playing fur the \o. 5 BFTS lcnni,. team 
"ere: Cadeb Park,; and Muraillc ( Cour~c 
l~t: Bange and Crawn (Cour .. c 15) a~ 
1loub)e,. partner,..: and Cadet Cm: { Cour,.p 
l'I l and P.T. ::'gt. i\lo)e,.. the ,..ingk• play-
Cf!'. 
Cour5e 15's 5of1hall lf!am playe1l the 
1 i!<itor::-. with Cadets Hunt. Gooch1 in. Bra,.h. 
] a. kson, Turner, Young, ~I)t'r!'. i\lurg and 
korbanics included in the line-up. 
Ont- Yt-a r .\ go 
Juh· 2. 1942-Jeanl'lte Ea .. tman of Mi· 
ami l~kes Link cour,.e herc- Hogt•r \Vt'ek" 
nn<l Doug Day arc new Link rdrc.,hr..:...- • 
Group Captain Carnl'git' anti CM' 'i• t :aptain 
,\irie from the RAF nc:rgation i11 \\'ash· 
ington inspect F;c!dlf' Ficlcl- lnst ruc:tor Boh 
Walker takes Cadets Baker, Twelffrrl' uncl 
Pegg of Course 7 on a 1vel'k-1·11cl fi-.hing trip 
lo Miami-K . ]. \\ allrr. Mc:--s Hall Stew-
ard. is i\tan of the \\ l'<'k-i\1u11v Cadl'b 
and Instructors ,.pend the \\ 1•c•k-e1~d in ,\1 i-
am i al the i\Iacf addcn- Oeamille. 
---·---
Special to F ly P aper : Born to Chief ln-
:::-tructor and Mr~. Harn· Lehman a :;on 011 
June 29, 19l3. · 
PAN AMERICAN CLIPPER 
\ew to the familv of al"iat ion house 
organs j,. the Pari :tmerican Clipper, 
publi:;hecl monthly b1· the Eastt'rn 
Division of the Pan \ meriran \ ir-
wavs and edited bv \ crnon Van \l.,.,.. 
The magazine . is \\ rilten L~ and 
for the per,.onncl. whil'h "lrt'l<'hl'" 
from Miami to Buenos Ain•s, :ind it.. 
purpose is lo provide a nwetinp; place 
for the exchange o[ ideas and rH'ws. 
The fir::-t issue. making its app<'ar-
ance ] ul) l. giYes prnmi,.e of a 
superior publication which 11 ill pro· 
mote greater unity and :-inglc·nc~s of 
purpo~e within th<' Dil'i.;;ion it n•pn·· 
~l-'TilS. 
Our hats are off to tl1t.' Par1 f mcr-
ican Clipper and \'crnon Van \r ..... 
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SOFTBALL 
Thi' 't'(;oncl pha'e of the Em hr) -Ricldle 
"nft!1all Lt•agu1• \Ht:- again \\Oil h' the 
Pt•rm:uu•nt I' art) h•am. \\' ith I\ t. Don "ant· 
man 011 tlw mound. th1• i\rmr ho)" rracked 
out a ;;.2 tkd-:ion m t'I' the I 11-;lructor:- lo 
''in tlw d1a111pio11>"hip of tlw fi,e-tcam 
leagui>. 
\ nC\\ leagut• >"tarted al the Coli--eum 
field last Tuc,;day night. The pla) ''ill con-
tinue on Tue,;clay and Friday e\·enings with 
douhl<' lwa<l<•rs lll'inp; :-tagcd each night. The 
league will consi..,t of four teams \I hich will 
he knm\ 11 u"' l'cnnanrnt Party. Chapman 
Field. Coral Gahlt'" Colonnade. and ;\ S. E 
Tel'h. 
Gr 1•n 1 h Stn' nll(tlw nNI 
This llC\\ gc11giaphi,·al' :-plil will find the 
teams gn•ntly -.tn·ngtlwncd for thi,; ne\\ 
!>ix \\et•k< lrap111•. The Coral GahlP..: Colon· 
nade tea Ill h.1-. :11·quin•d the :-en in•,; of a(·e 
pit<'hl'r John '-tumin. :-tar ratcher and 
utilit\ mfwl<l1-r Bill Bnddy. and infil'lder 
delu'\r '-anch "a11ndi>rs. ''ho ha' heen tht> 
hattrng •tar of th1 pre\ iou' leagut'. 
Thi' ,\ ~ E Tl'ch team ''ill ht> "'trength-
e11ed hy ,.,pi11hall pitcher ;\lerle Lang. hard 
hitting infit•ltl~I' C1•1·il Cn11k. and ,.lugger 
~ft•! Got'l'kt•, \1ho l'an fill in eithl'r in leit 
fi<l!tt .ir iln tlfinl ha"<'- \Vith Chapman Firld 
adding ~ il'\1 ' ~inn Cadet>' to their 
line-up. an i111t'rl'-.ti1lg-N~ for company 
honors is promise<!. 
\\ h1•1•l••r Unnal•"' T ro11hy 
Gt•orge \\'lwPlrr. sport,. 111111dPd Yire-
Prl' .... id1•nl of tlw Emhr~ -H iddlr Com pan). 
is donating a softball trnphv lo Lie pre-
... ented to tlw dt>partment ll'am either ''in-
ning )10th halrr,. of the league or winning 
the pla~ -olT In 1\11•e11 the ... eparal1· ,·if tor,,. uf 
tlw fi r:,.t 0t1tl -t>i;ond hah t''. 
The Company ha,.. licrn fortunate in ,p. 
curing tht• ,en in• ... of Boh Field. ,·eteran 
ha.;chall and -nfthall umpire. to handle thl' 
hu!-ine,., of th1• lt•:igue. I le ''ill umpire all 
game., ancl 'l'C' that tilt' rule... are ,;trictly 
intrrprc1t>1l. lfo ''ill tal.e can• of the P.quip-
ment and lie in ro111pl1·te •·harge of play-
ing <'onditions. 
"\OlR PAY CHECK 
Efft>di\t· July :t any 1•mployee who 
ha,; hnrl 11 rhangc in salary .;inre Jan-
uan' :l of thi..; war will re<'eiYe in-
c·rp~sed lll'rl<'fi t ~ und1·r the group 
i11 ... 11n1111·e plan. 
Your attention is railed to the fart 
that .... alurr dt•cl1wtio11-. from Your next 
pay <'llt'l'k, ''ill i11dieatf' -inrn·a~d 
i11.,urant·1· hmwfit,.. Thi,. is all auto-
matir and drn·s not n•quire the chang-
ing of your in,.,1m1111·e certificate. 
E:'.tBRY-RIPOI.E FLY PAPER ''Stir!.: T,1 It" 
LT . LARKIN RETUR NS 
J,.t Lt. Jnme:- ,\. Larkin of the 
\AFTTC n•ltrrnrtl to thr Tech $d10ol 
011 Tuc-.... da) aftl'r an t'ight wee!-,.' 
eour:-e in l'11gim• merhnul ul the 
Pratt-\Vhitnc\ S1·hool. Ea"'t Hartford. 
Cnnrt. • . 
GYRO NOTES 
by ~ultt• r II. Dit•k 
Charles Austin i,., ratlwr unhap1n the,.,<' 
da\s. HI' sold his sail hoal and is now 
looking for anotlwr. II opt' he fi nds ''hat he 
''ants soon. 
Dean Cross has liec11 \t'I') hu ... y the past 
few \\erks a ... he j,. halancinp. and finishing 
gyro rotor,., for hoth tlw tla)· anti nite <:rt'''"· 
Spin them up. Cm,...,, hut he ,.,un• th1~y are 
··dead.'' 
Clemenb. Ht•icl ancl Hinton lllU>'I han· a 
hit of fric-n1lh rirnln· 011 a" lo \\ hich one 
can turn out ' th<' mo~t flight,.,. kc-c-p it up. 
ho~-.. It':- µood for our ... hop prorluction and 
that i,.. good for t"n'r) one hut the ;his. 
\ 011· 11e1rs i.\ .\r.arre mu/ 1n• art' lm.q·. 
So here comes that liule diuii:. -
} 011 't'e 1miteil long anti l'alfrnt too-
'lo here "tis tlw mule. 
"THE ~IFl.E'' 
Tire mule /11• ;_, a funny siJ!.lrl, 
He's maile of ear.\ a111l d}·nm11il1'. 
Iii.~ heels are full of l>ricf.-., am! spr111J!.s. 
Tornadoes, /)(11/erin{!. mms a11</ tlrinp. 
I/e's fat as any po1.rn111•d pup: 
It's jus/ his 111ean111•ss s1alls hi111 up: 
He's always .w·heminf{ 'round lo do 
The 1hin{f..~ you mm/ do11'1 wa111 !rim to. 
The mulr. he lire., 011 <1111thi11t!;, 
He's got a roice to ,,;,,g; ' 
A 11d 11 hen he let.~ it foo.H' 111 noon 
ft sounds lil.-e buz: .\aU'.\ 0111 of tw1r, 
He .~la11</ \ around with ,,l1•epv 1·ye 
And loo/;s as if he'd like lo die, 
But 11 hen tlrne\ all\' drinl! done 
It ain't tire mule, l'il /;et~ !J1J11. 
'}ome folks don't treal mules 1citlr rC.\[>er.t: 
Thev .~ar he nin'1 got i11tell1·rt. 
Thai ma_r bt~ so, hut if you 'n• got 
To !!" to hearen 011 Lire sl'ol. 
, Jud 1rn111 a way that doe.rn't fail, 
]u.,I tui.~t 1h1• insscl 011 his tail. 
The mule Ire /<'mis to hi., mrn hi: 
lie don'/ lonk loaded. but he is. 
Here it is tlw do,;l' of anollll'r big \\eek 
at l nstrumc-nt O\l•rlrnul. \\ r losl a good 
mechanic to our l ndt'. L1·0 Haudr.nhush 
reported the sixteenth for his trip to Bl and-
in[.!. 
\\ e hope that he will he hark "ith us 
for a couple \\eeb aftc-r hi!> <·xnmination. or 
heller 'et that the\' ''ill cle<·id<> he i-. ht>lter 
<>uitcd ·for what l;I' is doing mt her than 
annY dul\'. 
\\Te ab~ Jo,,.t Virginia Cahlc ''ho left Lo 
join her hu..,hantl, hut \\t' µ-ai1wtl a new 
mechanic in the per~on of Bt'll Sclu::-.er, 
,July2, l!lt3 
\\ho came to u,. from \\'arnt'r·Ilnl>liin,., 1wa1 
~lacon. Ga. 
Spt>aking of gain:<. \\C of tlw night :-hift 
gained ,·er~ much h) having S111· Villt>nt'U\ r 
join our 11itc ere\\. Tht: paint ~hop nl"o 
ha,. a new a<ltlition. frt·da Colli\ ''ho j, 
a,-.i:-ting Virginia. 
Hitler Phone, Fo r R~·•f'rrntion 
Hiller called up tlze IJel'il on !hr. td1·plro11e 
one da). 
The girl at Central listenrd lo all they had 
to say. 
•'fie/lo,'' 'tirns Hitler ~peakinf{, ''i.~ old 
man Satan home? 
lust tell him it's the f)ictator 11110 wants 
him on the phone." 
The Devil said, 'Howdy. /)o/ph." and flit/er 
said, " How are you? 
I'm ru1111i11g he· -on-earth. so tell me what 
to do.'' 
"Tf'hat can I do," the Devil .~aid. "d1•n1 old 
pal-o-mine? 
}'ou don't need any help from lllC ·_)Oll 0 fl' 
doing mighty fine." 
'"Yes. I 1rns doing jair/y uell until '""''' 
time ago. 
When a man called L'ucle Sam told me tn 
go slo1f. 
lie said to me ·Dear Hitler, /l'e don't 11a11t 
to be unkind. 
But you're rai.~ed H- ewmµ.lr . . rn you'd 
heller change your mi111/.' 
! thought his leml-lea.~e plan rrn., hluff lre'rl 
ne1·er get through, 
But :;0011 he pul me 011 tire .\pol, wlren lw 
told me 1chat to do. 
l\o that's 1chy l called you, Satan, I need 
advice fro;n you; . 
For I know that you can tell mr exa<'llv 
1chat to do." 
';a/an said, ''Dear pnrtnrr, there i.~ not 
much left to tell 
For Uncl~ Sam 1rill make ii hot11>r than I 
can here in H- . 
I lrai·e been a real old /)eril. hut no/ half 
as mean as rou. 
)o Jhe minute. you get doll'n hNr !he jnli 
is yours to do. 
I'll be ready for your coming and I'll l.-1·1·p 
the fires all bright. 
And FIL !!,el your room all readr, n' .~0011 
as 'iam begin.{ to fight: 
For I know your dars nre uumbl'fed, and 
!here's nothing lejt lo Jell. 
Hang up your phone, put 011 your hat, mul 
come on do1u1 to II " 
NEW SPORTS SCHEDULE 
PTI S~t. .\loyes has unnounrrd 
a llC \\ schedule for P\'t'ning "ports. 
On Monda) and Wednr-;t!ay ewninp;s 
nickel will he play ed. Softhall is 
-.r·heduled for Thur!-(]a,.., while Fri-
day,. will he held open for .;ocn'r. 
On Tue:-Oay C\ rnin~s, Hu:.di) wi ll 
he played in Cll'wi ... ton on the High 
~rhool Athletir Field uncler tlw fioocl-
lighb. 
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BOWLING CHATTER 
\\'ith the ,\ircraft team filling the role of 
up:::ctlPr of lop rn11ki11f! lram-., Chapman 
Firl<l wn..: temporarily de-tl11or11:<l and Cin-
l'irmali Fhc a,:cendecl lo the league leader-
~hip. Cind1111ati Fi,1• wa-. lllUC'h Loo power-
ful for the Military Engirw learn. In ~pile 
of a 106 pin ... pol they "on liy an an~rage 
rnar,gin of 130 pin .... 
Joe l-..1·un111 \\':\'- their hean· pin ~eller. 
\1 ith a -.t'l of ;;;~9. 11 hih• Frt•fl \\'ip1all with 
s:n. and 011 Sahin, II ith S21. 111;•re clo'1e 
al tlwir lw1+ ... J 01• ~l 11 rnn. with a 389. had 
th!' h<'st ~C'on• for the lo,.,;'r~. . 
Cr<'il Cook was tlw l<park plug of the 
.Ain·rafl atlal'k on th1: Chapman Field "\o. 
1 tenm. Ill' po"trd a :; IS with a high second 
µamc of 191. ( ;1•orgc Hynd capably sup-
ported him "ith a :-l'l of •186 and a high 
fir~l ganu: of 19:~. Jim Pollard of the Chap· 
man ll'am was their he~t scorer with a 446. 
Tlw Gr<'rnli 11~ loo'- the -.econd and third 
ganw-. of their ~rri1·::: 11 ith the Piston Pins 
lo hold th1·ir lit• for third place. Critchfield. 
with ti 45B, '' 11-. tlwir lt'ading -.corer, hut 
Harry Lr.Roy of tlw lu'.'-t:r ... WU'.'- top man for 
the mat1·h with 191 and a high third game 
of 19 l. 
The Coli-.e11111 \'olt" mo,ed up into the 
top half by taking all thrH> game-. from 
Tran,.;porlation. Dunrnn and Hadden of the 
vi!'lor,., \\ ith M>B and 163 re,-pectivel). were 
tlwir top pin getters, while .Andy Godfrey 
of the loser~ <'Ontinuecl to lead hi' team with 
•ln. 
The Colist•um \mp;. made it a hig Coli-
;.1~um 11i~ht Ii) "" 1•rping their scrie:; with 
Chapman Fil'lcl \o. 2. Bro11 n was their 
high o;con•r \\ilh a IS;). \\hile Hughes of 
tlw los<·r~ was dtN~ on hi:; heels '' ith a 
·15 l. Cha prnan ho) s l'ouldn't maintain their 
t<>rrifie pa!'l' of the J>rl'\ ious week. the 
mighty Arthur Gihhon;. coming up with a 
BO"'LING 
ANNOU~CE)IE~T 
The Ernhry-Hiddle Bowling Le:igue 
\\ill ... hi ft qunrtn,, lo the palatial 
Brun-.1dck Bmdnnd al 220 i\. E. Bth 
Street on Wedrw,.dny night, July 7. 
The placP will he taken mer ex!' In· 
~i' ely hy the Emhry-H id1lle Bo\\ ling 
A,. ... ociation. 
A., then· "a" -.01111· tlilTi<'ult\' in 
._1•euri11g a fra111·h i!-t' lo the.;r. .1-cry 
popular all1·)~. it will he 111·c·e~"'"°Y 
that our howl1:r'.'- lw n·adv to '.'-tnrl 
atli\'ilies prompt!) al B p:111. Tani) 
howler:- must fa!'I' th!' 1wnalty of !icing 
barred from fnrtlwr pluy as one of 
the condition,.; irnpo ... t'<I on ll'- in ~c· 
curinf! th<' franrhi;.1•. 
Let'~ all g1•1 out <'ilrl) and C'ooperate 
in puttin~ thi:- lt>aguc on. 
90 lo ofT ... t•I hi,- high game of 24:~ of the 
previou:,. wc<>k. Jerry Cook. the 1t·an1°!- lt·ad-
ing ;;corer. turm.'<l in :1 111 for hi;, third 
game to hit an nil-time low. 
The Administration team ''lb thr. -.ur-
pri,,e team of the e\·ening. ns it --corctl ib 
fir~t two 'ietorit':- of the league. The Sand· 
blaster:- from Engine Owrhaul \\ere the 
luckies;.. 'i<'lim .... F.ric Sund .. trorn \lil" the 
big ;..corer for the night with a set of 492, 
and two good ganw~ of 196 and H>:t Hugh 
\\ illiam,.;on wa., top,.. for tlll' lo"N" with 
a 151. 
Joe Keenan's ~el of ;);{9 l\'1S high for the 
evening, while Ott Sabin·., 199 game wa:> 
lop» for high indil'idual ga1111• honon•. The 
H81 team srore po ... 11•d h} Ci11ci11nali Fi\'e 
in the ~econd game of tlH'ir t'ontrst 11 ith 
~lilitary Engim·s \\US tlu· lw;,l team rlTorl. 
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ARMY CHATTER 
S Sgt. Harry Chri-.tncr, who makes up 
the payroll for all enli:-ted pcr:-onnel, and 
Sgt. Lowell AJt,.cl1uler of the Me"~age Cen-
1<'1 .i1 • celebrating their recrnl promotion:;. 
..., "~t. Bemenulo j ... anxiou,.lr awaiting 
;..J1 i pp int! order,. lo A \iation Cati et School. 
The member;, of Cla'!~ 20 ... 13.,\-l W<'re 
awarded a prize for maintaining their liar· 
rat'k,. in lop-not<"h ordr.r "hil1• li,·ing in 
Coral Gable,.;. 
Pfc. John D. '\terline, 1\ho '-C'ort•d I(,} 
during la~l 11 eek\ ri fie i n<;lru!'l ion no1\ lH'· 
ing giwn to all :;tudrnb at tlw ~c·l10ol, was 
high man of the group. 
The scores made \\ere v<>ry 1•ncournging, 
as 83j~ of the group qualifit•cl a~ 111arb· 
men. Thi..; i!:' ·a very high pl·rc·entagP and 
the remaining cla~:-t'::: \\ill h;nr. lo do ~0111e 
mighty fancy ~hooting to hl'llcr it. 
Lt. and ~Jr,.. Franz ~loch h:t1 P rl'lurned 
from a ,.j,..it with relati\'r,.. in ~l i1111<·-,.ota . 
Cham her of Commerc<' plea-.t• note: The 
Lieutenant report-' that the temperature 
way up there ''a ... higher tl1n11 in Florida. 
Lt. Charle-. .\loon• left Ia ... t Frida\' for 
Butte. ~Iont.. \\here he "ill 'i,-i1 hi~ pa-
rent~. 
From the way e' ent-. are moYing in the 
Gable::. it looks a,.: thouf!h Lt. Sch 11 ah b 
tr~ ing to get the Solana Hotrl in ... ha p1· to 
win the ·•£ .. Award. He "ill 1•ither make 
thr.m \\in it or break their ha1·~,. i11 i1)';11g. 
So far. Sgt. Zemer :-ay;, the hal'h an• win· 
nin~. 
\\ hat is it. the foo<U From the look... of 
two Gables permanent party nH'n nnd th<>ir 
toothless smile:.- the) must rithrr he eating 
hone,; or glass. It doe:-n 't mall<'r if tht•y 
ran "t eat but "hen the\ tan ·1 talk it i!' 
'rry quiet around the ofrin•. 
ARMY PERSO~:;\"EL AT TECJI SCHOOL RECEIVE PRO~IOTIO~S 
These four officers of the AAFTTC ore receivinq conqrotulotions on the:r recent odvoncement from 2nd lieutenonts lo 1st lieutenonh. Sportinq thelr new silver bors ore 
(reodin11 from left to ri11ht ): Lt. Robert S. Cline. Lt . Joy 8. Cooper ond Lt. Wolter H. Schwob. oil of Miomi. ond Lt. Poul Brown of Konsos Citv. Mo. 
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m.: ~1s-" ~~M,!. h~·-~:.~;',~ 11111 could get a better loo.k at th11.1gs d1dn·t \H~? 
\Vant another .. go ·round? ' Get n pa:-" 
and come on ... gue--s we'd heller gt'l out 
of the \lain office ... lot of Yi-.iting dig-
nitaries around. 
by Gladys Goff 
The man in the lieutenant\ uniform is 
none other than Lt. Oruce Bail1•y of Wright 
Field. ~Iateriel Command ... dun "t nowd, 
girls · .. . he·s married and has <')C's for 
no one ehe. The civilian is Frank 1'.:lt'in of 
\e\\ ) ork Standard Oil Co111pnm . . . 
\, iation Speeialist ... pleasant p1•ople ... 
\\ t' st•t• lwn on our cll'.-k a nil'e sheet of 
pap1•r \\ ith · 'Eng i11I' \oisl's'' \Hill1•11 at the 
top of it. Our joh ts to fill lhi,.. sheet with 
~omewhat plau:<ihle 
sl'ntenre,; concern-
ing lhc inmate,.. of 
En!!ine On•rhaul 
dep"artment. "o·o-o. 
let's -.ce \\hat we 
h:ne. 
.. The pau ... e that 
refre-,hes .. ha ... · ·ome 
to our ..;hop not 
onlv in the form of 
.. c~kes:· Paint, 
hroom~.~oa p.:;crub 
"<:err~" hrushes, mops and 
other likc·ly implt•ments are united in a 
hou:-1• clt•aning program to end all house 
~ani1lj!. a,;l~ngine (herhaul pause~ to get 
a fresh hrcath and tt·ar into the \Var effort 
anew. \\ atd1 out now, Schickelgruher and 
Company. we're on the warpath! 
Unh~ Column 
\\ t> k11011 many of the Fly Paper reader::: 
will welcome the new habv column written 
h\ and for the Army Afr Depot Detach-
nicnt. which made ib. fir..,t appearance last 
week. ;\lost of tho"e lon•ly girls and hand-
"'Olllc men pictured at the head of their 
c·ol111111t \\ ork out here in our restricted area. 
~o. as an) fool kin plainly :-ee. beauty 
ahourHleth in our fair land. Come up 'n" 
~Ct! lb !"Ollleli t:le ! 
Engine ({h l'fhnul I Spark:<: Charley 
GralTlin and Jake pcekin~ into an interest· 
ing looking <'ardhoard box that just arriw<l 
in the ... hop: Allwrt Rl'<lding as Chief 
Painler of tlw Blm· Room!": Earl Battersby 
playing .. Junµle Gnn .. with the part,; rack...; 
Ju<iy Tatum li ... tl'ning wilh rapture to ''l\lir-
key Hom11•y"' l'a1 kcr ·s !"On gs. 
Grt•mlin 'fn<'li<'s 
\foe Jl1·at·oc·k flirting "ilh-<·ensored; 
\lartha \011lcll\ d1e1:rful smile; Louis 
\luzzio's 1•·qm·..,siv<' hand-.; Claire Luebbert 
sportinf! a h1'f·oming 1ww permanent; and 
;\larinn \fr'iwain l1·arnin~ how lo shoo 
Gremlin,,. out of lht: Carhurelor dPpartment. 
umler the ahlr lntor:-hip of Al'e Brindley. 
Fn•d Foo It• i-clP!irated his hi rthda \' this 
111011ti1 and -.(I, we hear. did ;\largar~t Mc-
Cartney, Switchhoarcl Operator: the best 
or \\ i~hl'~ to you hnth from all of u .... :\n 
informal eelel1rat inn '"'" lwld in the <le-
µartmcnt on '''-lpe1·d~" Pnrk1•r\ natal day. 
\\hen he \\II>- pn.,.l'nlcd "ith a lu:-rious 
pla ... ter of puris rnke gaily dP1'onttt"d \dth 
>-park.plug~. "'°'p<'l'dy .. was propl'rl) sur· 
riser! and ohlig1•d \\ ith an impromptu 
,.peedi. me aim h ilP pas:-ing the cake around 
for inspection. Lul'k to our Criend"Spl't'dy.'' 
\\ho i-. d good guy. 
Luckilr we dicln ·1 prn111i-.<' not lo tell on 
a certain fir-.t Aid ,\ttt•nclanl \\ 110 got .... tuck 
in the new parb rart: -.aid parts l'art has 
been :-;ucre~,..fulk lalwlecl "Bnhr Snooks., 
and ·'Baby Bud.;. Arn explanation . ..,luff? 
A warni wekomc t~ .\Ian· I .con Thomas 
of the Spark Plug dPparlmt~nt and to Ray-
mond Connor of th1• Cleaning department. 
Bo ~ongdahl left our midst to keep the 
home fire,., hurning: likewise Evrh n Coe. 
Sorrv to see you go, girls! 
E;erything must com<' lo an end. though, 
~o we'll say a fond fan•wcll and he on our 
haphazard wa}- Lu<'k he\\ ith you. 
---·---
The men u110 try to do something and 
fail are infinitely better than those who try 
to do nothi11g aml succeed. ~Lloyd Jones 
O:\"E FOR THE OVERHAUL DEPT. 
There's a gentleman here ta Site you about a wing 
replacement, Sir. -By Bill Bruce 
both of them. but we"ll lcavl' 1lw111 lwforl' 
11 e get in their hair. 
We'll take ''Supply'' apart a little more 
thorough!~ ... Ilmmm ... what have 
we here? Here's a "team.. that -.1•1•111" to 
be .. callir.g signals'' ... strange language 
the) "peak ... they "ound "cla"s c·on ... rious'' 
... Cla"" 0-l-A ... Clas:- 2;;.B ... l'l<' •• 
mu:;t be a language all their own for they 
are the .. Stock Record Cnit.". ~lt~t ;\lildn·(I 
Brooks. ~larie Keilitz. Lois \Vhitenaek and 
Dorothy Ke\:>er \\ho makP up this huddle. 
Bv the hY ... we have tlm>t' Dorolh\·s 
in the outfit ... confoozing: at times . : . 
\\ e're thinking of numbering them . .. 01 
we could call them Headquarll'rs Oorolhy, 
Supply Dorothy and Inspection Dorothy . .. 
we 're open for sugge ... tion ... but he warn1·<l 
that all three refuse to change tlwir names, 
Vicioui. Who<'k 
H'lo there ... it's Flori>nrc Lorn . . . 
nice that your department (Shipping and 
Rerci\'ing) is con,.,olidated with Supply ... 
or you \rnuld be the lone girl among the 
S. & R. \\'olve!"-the Messrs. Stone (the 
bo..,s). Da-...idson and Akopian. The\ :-urdy 
can giYe a crate a Yicious whaek \\ ith a 
hammer or what have ) ou. 
Hi there .. Mr. Rou"h ! How'... tlw inven-
tory going? (Quiet, <·on~eniul ft'llow .. . 
but ... a twinkle in hi:- eve! ) .1\ never 
endin« J0 0b is yours. Cnuntini ... <'ounting 
... , . l 
... ahrn) s counting ... ket•ps us stra1g lt 
though, as to \\hat w1• do ha,·c and don't 
ha,·e. 
Important Lookinit 
\Yonder "hat the Stock Tra<'ing Cnit, 
Sally Squarcia. i:; doing'? A 1><'ek o\cr the 
shoulder brings lo light a !'t11io11s l<•llt'r 
edged in red ... we're infornwd thcv nu· 
\fossageforms ... \\hale\ 1•r the) may he 
... looks imperative ... lik1• thl'} want 
,.;perinl recognition. 
Our apologies to Sally ... s1•1•ms last 
'~eek Lhe bit about her lt·d 1woplt• lo 1hi11k 
that she onl) played at hcing lnrsy . .. hon-
e,tly ifs not so ... :-he rt'ally i~ ... aJHI 
<'Onstanth· ... ifs another one or tho~ 
round-robin ne\ er encl in~ jol1s. For tho"e 
\\ho ha Ye been wondering . . . she expe· 
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Let's e:-..it gran•fully and ~lip over to the 
hangar ,,ith th1· 'Xo Admittance" sign on 
the rounler • . . local t•ngine parb IBsue 
... we'll ~lay on the right i;ide of the C'ounter 
so a" not lo l'llcountcr anv hard stares ... 
we'll not hotl.t•r "Bo,..,.." Ren10ld ...... he's 
Im~) 011 the phone. · 
Hello, i\lr. Colt·man ... are thin!!~ un-
rm elling for ) 011? ... You\ e done a ~grand 
joli of cutl'hing on lo thin:i" quickly con· 
~idPring tlrn .. hm t tinu! you have }wen here. 
Got a 111i1111l1· to :-pare. Freida Ba ... kin? Ju:'l 
\\011d1·rpd how you wt•n· gc>tling on in your 
1H'W job ... taking Tommit· Porlc>r\. place. 
hm111? 
All For No" 
\\di. Carrut•n Ht>y1111ld.s ... there';; no 
help for it ... ju.st can't overlook you 
C\t'll if you ail'n't 011 our payroll ... Car-
men belong:- lo Emlirl-Hiddle ... .she gi\'eS 
able a..,,.j..,tan!'C lwn· though ... all right. 
all right, 11 e'n• lt•a,·ing ... of course we 
tould 11 't expt·i·t to take up all your time. 
.\light j u"t a,. 111•11 turn your pas,- in to 
tlw Guard al th1• gait• ... ne't time we'll 
taJ..1· ) ou for a ride in our newly acquired 
"'lafi ear lo the ''Arm) Outpost-.'' . . . 
namt'l) Ain·raft and Instrument Overhaul. 
---·---
1\E\l BOOKS AT TECH 
Supcrchaq.:cr-. for A \'iation, by 2\fos,.. 
Cour-,e in "h d i\lctal \\'urk. by Bolline:er. 
Airrraft In-.t Ullll'llb. hv Allan: -
Pl'troh·um l'roducb a~1d Lubricants, bv 
American Socirt~ for Te,-ting ~late;ial;. 
Luhrin1tion. In Xorton. 
\\In ~ll'll Car; Fly, h) Chapin. 
Simplifi!'d llcfinition" and \omenclature 
for At•roruuli<"s, h) Lirutenant Thorpe. 
Joh In~tru<'lion. h} Srhader. 
Wartime H!'freslw1 in Fundamental Mathe-
matics. by Eddy. 
M:aC'hinery\ I lnndhook. hy Oherg. 
The Amazon. hY Ila~kin. 
Srit•m·t• Ht>nrnrk~ Our \\'orld. b, Stokley. 
Elenwnlar) ~Ictallurgy. hy Frier.~ 
---·---
U:\JO'\ O T \ 
Conti1,11rd from Pour 5 
them that n•rtain air'? In the pidgin English 
of the Cadet. "They are on the ball." 
Tiu· /11.~tructor uas smiling and cheery. 
1'ht• corrections rrere gentle and sof i. 
The error wm 11uicl.-ly forgiren. 
A.~ the trrn of them soared far aloft. 
/Jo11 't try quilt' .w harcl to be perfect. 
• Do11't worry if stalls aren't exact. 
Your flying£~ good, that's no kidding. 
In a pigs eye. 
CUPIO STRIKES 
AT UNION CITY 
\\ ord ha., j 11,.1 hc>1'n n.•c·eiH•cl that 
Jimmit• GlmPr. Crnund School Jn. 
"lnwtor· :ii Emlu)'l{iddl<' Field. and 
\ti ... s .\lildn·d llurl ha\r nnnounced 
thl·ir l'1tg.1;,;t'Hlt'nl. The wedding will 
hl' in th<' 'l'I\ nrar future. Congratu· 
lat ion,... ,\lild;t•d and .I i111111\'. and ma\' 
"r ull \1 i .. h you ha ppim•,.,.~ · 
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OI\ SCHEDULE 
I don't core if we do hove a schedule lo keep-I'd 
feel a lot soler if we hoddo waited 'till she finished. 
-By Sit; Bruce 
I've heard a lot of hunk talk :-ince I\·c 
been in the -,en-in:. l'\e heard all sorb of 
reason-. for joining: hut hack of each and 
e\·ery reason e<lllH~ the one \I on! duty. 
The mc11 didn't come right oul and sa) 
so. but vou could :-ort of li-.ten behind the 
words tl;ey ~poke. 
\ot C\eryonc \\1tntcd lo join the scr\'ice 
but they all took the attitudr, ''Herc is a 
mess\" job, let·s g<'I it done." IL was their 
dut) to help in the dcani11g of thi:- mes>". 
Dut), that\ the word. 
B lly Bomls-Batt('r /1"1118 
---·---
JLLY 1th 
Continued from P11ge 4 
\Ve are in rcreipl of a poskard from 
Howard Ashley. a former employee who is 
now in the St•ahccs. Ile H'nds his regards 
to all and wants c\'errnne to write. He also 
asks us to remember to "Keep 'em Flying.'' 
He did his part while he wns here. :\ow 
it is up to us to take over for him while 
he is ser\'ing us. His address is: 
Howard F. Ashkv. J\L\1.1 / c 
Plat. 36%. An•a 0 8 
Camp Peary, William~hurg, Va. 
Our Army I n!<ptx:tors, Me~sr!". .Abrnms 
and Duncan, <·crtainl~ graee<l last week's 
Fly Paper with broad smile.-.. Who sa~~ it 
takes Boh Hope's ;;mile lo sell Pep,;odenl. 
Sm url 1"i ~h 
~1r. Steward hnsn 't c:onw in lately with 
that wind and sunlnmwd look . .\Ju,.t be the 
fi.!'h aren't biting any more. 
\\'e tried lo wring a ('onf1~ssio11 out of 
Jack Pepper as lo '' hy and ahout whom he 
was whi,.tling ")ou '<I lfo !'io \ i('l' To Come 
Home To."' \Iii\ b1• it is u11h ('Oi11cid1•1H'e 
that it i:-. \h•n \ tlwrnc .song: Quit•n Sahe? 
One of our Guards ha~ the nwat ~itu­
ation \\l'll in hand a<"ronling to latt•,..t rt'· 
ports. It":- rahhib hl'"s rai..,ing. and knowing 
their rcproduC'thc ahility '' l' pri·<li<'t that 
he is :o-upplit..'<I for the clurntion. 
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Gene Perkins. our Template <ll'partmcnl 
leadman, is -.porting a new car and is quite 
proud of it. too. Does your "He let mu 
u,,e it once in a "hi le now. Gene? 
Ju,..t quelled a private' rehellion by a 
group who thought they would like to take 
o\er this colunm. After threatening to let 
them taJ..e it permanently, 1110,,1 of the oppo· 
-.ition \1eaJ..ened. 
\\ e are writing a r<.'(·01111111·t11latio11 for 
our "cnorita Roja. '-e<-rt>lary in tlu: Super· 
intendents office. \ot onh i-, -.he an ex· 
eeptional sccretaI'). offin; mann;.;n und 
ewrvone':; friend but ,-he i!' no\1 taking 
care of five small roC'k<'f "panic!~. a cal 
and a few fish. She loves ehildrcn. <'!Ill rnok 
and drives a car. \h. if we wcr~ only ten 
years younger. 
O~cur R1·1mrt" 
Our little «tool pigeon, OS<·a1 the \\ ing 
"par termite, tells me thcrt" is romanC'c 
hudding in the Wood Wing department. 
He ha,, his ear to the l'Up -.trip uncl will 
let us knllw when it bur::-h into hloom. 
The co-workers in the \\'ing deparllllt'lll 
are intrigued '' ith a my,..tcry. They want to 
know where ;-ome of their member-. hide 
when they disappear for ;.o lonf!. ~hr:-t be 
jealousy. 
One of the girl;. \1 ho \1as ri,eting ;.ccmed 
to he afraid to hit the riwt hard enough. 
We told her to pretend it wa-. her hushnnd 
c-oming home late. ~ly. my, poor frllow. 
P.S. The rh·ets were well clriwn. 
JC .. A °\\'ondcr! 
Our youngest typist i,- ha\'in~ all the 
usual da'.e trouhle of youth. \Vp .. 1al mand. 
on how the more dC'adly of the species 
keep the stronger sex dangling so Ion~ with· 
out haYing them susprrt that thl')' arc only 
one of the ten and only. 
The Accounting departnwnt ha~ br<'n 
too much neglected by u~ in th<' pa;;t. They 
ha,·e been fo·ing in a fool\ paradise of 
;;ilence. howe,'er. because wr lune Oswald 
the adding machine Gremlin rt'c:ruit1•d as 
our personal representative to St.'l' all. hear 
all and tell all. 
And so to bed. 
---·---
Blonde: "How can I get rid of this ring-
ing in my ears?" 
Doctor: "Stop giving sailor!' your tele· 
phone number!" 
THOSE CRATES 
There goe$ that Old Timer who said he could Ry 
the crates come in.-by Bill Bruce 
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Purchasing Pointers 
b~ · Emily Conlon 
I fully realize that 1he-.e "purl:- of energy 
tend to cxn!'pcrnle my puhlic hut ne\'er-
thcle.-.,.-hcrc I go again. Follo\\ ing i,, the 
Report from Purcha,.ing: 
\\'di, 111 'dt•ar frien<l-.. one day Ja,.t week 
tlw gal" from tiw Purdia,.ing department 
rt'"nh«•d lo !'lag1• a tour o[ in .. pection 
umong tlw variow- an<I "callerNl depart· 
mcnt-. nf Emln) -Hiddle Comparn. There 
werc fl\t' of u-.: C1'rr) Holland, \ irginia 
Pcncll<•ton. Jean Dcringl'r. \1argaret H owell 
and your truly. Our clt•ar pal. Edna Cal-
l<lhan. piled II'< into a :-talion wagon and 
our a<l' c•ntun'!' had lit>gun. 
Thunk \ "ou, 01'e 
The chariot wa-. ahh- manned In deli!!hl-
ful Dec :\lillt•r. Bd;irc thi... thing ;eb 
out of hand. right here I wi,,-h lo exp~e.;;s 
all of our -.inl'ere-.1 thanks to Dee for the 
-.pl1•r11licl way ... he rnmrnge<l to make our 
cxpe<l it ion mt•morablt>. 
The fir,.,1 It'~ of our jaunt brnu~ht ll' to 
the Air<'rafl Owrhaul department where 
we fir-.t met i\lr. De ~hazo ,,ho introduced 
u ... to our guide. Mr. \lr/ .. all'h. He "a" mo"t 
hrlpful in a11,..weri11~ •HIT ..;illy que-.tion,. 
an<l showing us the work,-. I lt>arne<l a lot 
:11 whirh In h1• :11nnn'<l. 
Conw 1950 
\VP Yisited thl' Main ofTicr and renewed 
aequainlanrc with :Wary Gamble and also 
lllt'L i\laxine Stt•\ ('llS. On thr wa\' out we 
glimJN'cl an airplane whi<'h our guide said 
• lwlong<'d Lo Lt. Ba<'on. who was doing all 
the n·pair work on ii himself. Bv the looks 
of things he \\ill still he working on it 
come 1 %0. Thank ... ,.,o much. :\1r. \kZaleb. 
for your kind cooprrnlion. 
We dimhed ahoard our jiff) jeep and 
ma<ic our way to Engi1w o,·erhaul. On our 
arrirnl we Wl'llt diredly to Jo•eph Horton's 
office lo obtain n pa"-' and there had the 
extreme plt•a,.ure of meeting hi' charming 
.secretnrv, Knthrrn Bruce. She and Pat 
i\fo\'amara flipped 11 n1in to "·e ,,hid1 one 
would write our pa"" and Katltr) n Jo._t. 
I .u~<·r Pa, .. Off 
Oh "m• 1 She bru,,.Jwd a ... ide tears of 
annorunce. lnace<l her ... C'!f finnl\' and pro-
ct·edt:<l In ''rite our admillance J>aper". We 
thankl•d her, our ryrs hri~ht with gratitude. 
and fumhled our way to the <loor. 
\\'1· entered the 111ain En:rinc O\'erhaul 
dPparlnwnl with foreboding. How th(' heck 
were WI' cn:r going to find vlr. Charlie 
GralTlin. our hoped-for guid<'. ami<l all 
those hugl' hlack and sihcr thin:ro. '? We 
later di,covcrc·cl that tho"c thing,.. were 
cngin<'.'>. Our ... eareh wa,. ,.horL-lived for we 
ran into Mr. Grafllin almMt immediatclv. 
He wn11ld he ju<:l too ddighted Lo show ti,. 
around hi!' lowlr <lepartment-he kept 
telling U!!. ~1y, huw nice he wa5 and how 
infon11ati\e. Our "arme~t '"thank you," J\lr. 
GrafTlin and Eugine Ovcrhnul. 
On lo Tt•dt S<"h ool 
\Ve \\Piii lo T1·rh School nncl th<'n' \'i ... ited 
the Fly Paper olTin• and ~aid ·•m·· lo Bt"tty 
Bruec. After ,.,r1•ing the Arco1111li11g 1lcpart· 
ment and Stockroom \\l' look1·d in al the 
nice and 1ww l lo ll'-) Canll't'n. \Ve then 
had lun('h in the Cafrt<•ria. 
Jean Deringer and I having \\olfed our 
food do\\ 11 !'n11111•r than the rl'.;t. w1•nl clown 
to the \le,..,. Hall lo "tll'ak "ith ;\lr,.. Si mp· 
~on. \\ e nwL Liw othc•r,. 011 the rnrnp in 
front of tiw lmil<ling and -.1ro1lc• blithely 
to\\ard our \\agon~off lo Lilt' rnc't'!-i! 
\\'c journeyed on to tilt' Coti ... cum. :\light 
I "'l\' here that .\like l..ojinger gave u,; a 
ro,·ai welcome ancl \\a:' the perf Pcl ho,.t. 
H~ and :\Ir. ShelTlcr .;aid -.ome pcrfcetl~· 
wonderful thing-. ahout our department. 
30 we no longt'r h:n t' an inf Priority com· 
plex. \\'e :-eml our gl'n11i111' grulitmfo for 
a mo::;l enlightening hair hour. 
Colonna1lt• S1011 
From tlw Coli-.c~um \\(' \isit<'d till' Colon· 
nade. indudinµ; the I n>-lrunwnl clt•partnwnt 
with :\Ir. B('c·kwilh u11<! tht: Link Koom, 
"here' "e met \ lrs. Jm·ob ... on. \\'e wanted 
to ,.ee Corrine· Phillips again but ... he was 
out of the olTin•. ( J\,; I wa" ''hipping thi;.; 
up. Corrine walk('d in tlw door of our 
office. Ho'\ ahoul that'!) 
OlT aa:ain ! Om 11t':\I slnp was the In-
cluction ~departnwnl \\lwrc .\Ir. II(HN'n !'O 
kindh' explairwcl to u~ the intricacie,. of the 
carbt;retor. Ile wa" most ohliging, and 
again. thank ~ ou. And here wt• h~d lo fairly 
drag Jeanni1· awa\ hy the hair h<!Canse 
her fiance. Z. \. \idwl~on. wa,.. there tak-
ing inn•nlon . .\h. romance! 
llo-.11i1n b l,• <:IH11nnan 
On lea,·in" thl' Induction departmrnt we 
herran the lo~1g trek lo Chnpman Fi<'l<l. The g:u~rd at Chapman wn.; 'c:ry ho-.pitahle and 
::;eems to be the darlinJ( of tlw plare. June 
Page. Cara L1·e Cook. Hilly Grindell. D. C. 
\'anderheck und all tlw rl'-.l >-hoM'<I U!-i :i.ood 
fun and here gor~ annthrr big load of 
gratitude. 
We clrop11C'd In tlw Sc•aplane Ba,..r and 
met genial Huth \mlcm and :\l r. Snipr;.;. 
We returned lo our ofTi('P, tired hut wry 
happy. 
Theri> were many 1hi11gs, loo numrrous 
Lo be mentioned. that madl' our lour com-
plete. Howewr, T w i,.h I cou Id poi nl out 
the manv thing,. I saw that our depart-
ment had had a hand in purl'hll!>ing and di-.. 
trihutinl!. Almo!-il C\erything you touch or 
u..;e conJP:-. lw wav of the Purclta,.ing cle-
parlnwnt. \'\'~ feel that w1· ha\'C u Lig job 
that mu-.t be clone in the quickP,.;l and mo:-.t 
com pct en I \\ ar po.;.;ible. 
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"That one velly close. Haruchi, check 
honorable controls.'' -by Bi I Bruco 
THE EAGLE·s CALL TO 
AMERICAN PATRIOTS 
b~· ;u arie Bu-h;:en-.. f:111Ci t1 ti 01rr/111 11l 
Depart111p11t, .4 & f; /)fri.•im1 
\hcne the clouds that rolled on high. 
"oared an ea:rlt' thru thP ... ky 
Pur..;uing hi,. ,.,olemn flight -
,\,. thru the realm" of .•ptl<X' lw !11'\\ 
He saw the ··Red:· th1· ·'White," th1~ " Bl ue." 
Reflecte<l in the Light: 
Ile "aid. ··Thou Land of Lihcrl\. ,du·n• 
humankind would pea<-l'f11l b;·! 
Arise! A dut\ calls lo thec -
Ari'."e! And join in unit}. 
,\n<l like a ;;hower of ,.,w<'l inn•1ts1'. 
r11 on thee shed he1wrnlrncc·. 
\\ hile Concord the hrighlesl. fairc•:-t g1·m, 
Shall crown thi ... tri pie <liad<'m." 
He -<aid. '·Behold vour rnunln \ llaJ.?;-
\o foreign foe i;1 du;.;t -.hall ~lrng ! ~ 
Rebold its stripe,; of -.earl<'t n:-<I a,. hlnu1l 
which Your forefatht'rs ,..Jwd. 
Their arn1,. were ::,lrong oppo"'('d lo might, 
In Your fla!! the brilliant star!' an' 
Bri)!hter ~than the planet Mar". 
\nd Thou. Ill\ <·ountr), ~lorio11" gn•at 
..;hall proudly ride the ~hip of ~talc. 
\o danger shall thee 0\ c>rn helm 
\\ ith 'Franklin Roo::,C\t•h at till' helm 
From lake;; to gulf. from coa~t lo roa"I. 
\\'e stand united. a rnlianl ho,..l -
Cpon our shores "Columbia'" "land,;, 
With outstr<'ehed arms lo dl•sohlll' land ... , 
And prays, "God, send safe!~· hark .~o nw 
\1y sons, who fight for L1hrrtv. 
This poem icon for llarie 811shge11s in the 
National Four- l!inute Spenkinf{ Cn11/('S/ in 
Jpril.1919, the title of Junior Four-.ll i11111<' 
Speaker. This contest 1ws i11 <'onnr.rtio11 
ll'ith the Third Liberty Loan nrit·1· a111/ was 
held in New York Cit_l. llam' lfOll thl' r.n11· 
test 1cith this recitation. (Slip.htly alti•red-
.. Franklin Roosere/(' inslt>atl of " If'ontlrow 
Wilson'') 
• 
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COLONNADE CANNONADE 
:\'l'\Pr again will I romplain ahout noth-
ing to write, not after the long newsy col-
umn ,\1nxine Hurtt wrote while I was in 
Viq!inia on my ... 
You kno'\\ what. 
How I looked for-
'" ard to re<'eiving 
the Fly Paper each 
week. Readin::rCol-
onrHtcle 1H1s such a 
plPastire for a 
change. 
Thanks. \!fax. 
" "' "" you did a wonder-
ful job. \fayhe we 
ran work out a <lt>nl whereby we ean take 
turns ... thi,. sugge!'tion will need a l!ood 
><lrong brill!' lo go along with it, I realize 
that . . . o.k.. I am willing to make a 
!"aerifi<'e ... I'll giw up a number 18 
coupon ... how ahout it? 
'\l' ronl[ Pla~e 
The <'hange.-. whil'h have taken place at 
the Colonnade in j u,.t a month 0 !' time are 
amazing. I ft'lt sun' I was in the wrong 
pla<'I' when I started roaming around the 
building on my first da) hack ... there 
were llt'W fares in almo,.t eYt>ry department. 
Of course the first new EmhrY-Riddle-ite 
I spied was Elaine Wegman in the Rt>eords 
offire ... I hope she is ~oin~ to like being 
...,___.. with II!' ancl I am !"Ure she will because she 
has su<'h nice people to work with, meaning. 
of eoursP, G1·rtrude Bohres, '.\ancy Hawe:; 
and litt le Ann Park. all 01·1·upants of the 
Records offi('t'. 
The first per!-loll I missNI was Vic Mercer, 
Mr. Varney's forrnn Sl'cn·tan. I shared 
tlw office with Vic for manv inonths and 
it just doc•s11 't srl'm right n~t to ha\'e her 
around. 
Bond Comin ,; Up 
I went upsairs to thr Payroll office to 
,-ay hello and find out how I was making 
out on my War Bond and was pleased all 
the wav 'round ... nol onlv did I find 
that ni ha\t' another OQe any ·day IlOW but 
found two new employees to welcome. One, 
Edna Pullen, who is in Payroll, isn't 
exactly new because she was formerly at 
Riddle Field in Clewiston. Riddle Field's 
loss is our gain. 
Before I could finish saying "How do 
you do" to Edna I spied someone else who 
didn't look at all familiar ... I excused 
myself and walked over to the very attrar-
tive young lady with a, "How long have 
you been here'~" She must have spotted 
me as a news-hound because in no time at 
all she had informed tne that she was Ruth 
Nelson, had just arrived from New York. 
was going to start working for Mr. Hill-
stead that very minute (probably wishing 
I would go away so she could mean that 
literally I and was very happy to be with 
us ... now that is what I call cooperation. 
I went hack to the Link room to tell Buzz 
Cooper how sorry all of us were that we 
were going to lose him and learnf!d that the 
Link dcpartnlt'nl had given a party at the 
home of Irene Thoma~ in celchration of 
Corrine Phillip,-' hirthday, for Eleanor 
\cwell who j,. ~oing to an unknown de-ti-
nation to lau1wh a ,.hip, arul as a farewell 
to Buzz. Happy Birthday, Corrine: Bon 
Yoyage. Ell•arior: and Good Lul'k, Buzz. 
Quile' Coindd••nla lly 
Those \\ho han: hr1•11 mi,.sing Rae Lane 
(mraning all of us, nnturallvl will he 
pleased lo know that she is on her varalion 
in Jacksonville vi1o1iting n•latiws. \ow. we 
happen to know that a very nict• young man. 
Robert Foos hy namr, with whom Rae has 
hecn corresponding. is ren•i\'ing his wings 
as a 2nd Lt. in th<' AAF at ~1arianna this 
week and that Marianna is a vt>ry short 
distance from Jack!lon\'illt•. Strange ('oinci-
dence, Rae. 
TECB TALK 
bJ· Cla udl' Mill.-r, Military f.'111ti n l'• 
The Talk of Tech 
b Mister :iprague. 
Who isn't such 
A 11 a/l'/11/ aigue 
Wiren once you learn 
Hi• knoll's Iris Muff 
A ml not to lr_Y 
To call lri.~ bluff. 
He teaches poise. 
Alert and free. 
Arul how to sell 
The cherry tree. 
He opes your mouth 
Your jau· to Jree 
And also 'opes 
}' ou '11 'ostlers be. 
Beneath his lu-
Telage we learn 
The costly mid· 
Night juice to burn 
In finding how 
To crash ennui 
And giving jolL 
The verhal bee. 
ff is points and rea-
Sons educate 
And make your vie· 
Tims cerebrate. 
So be prepared, 
For go you must, 
To stir again 
Old Shakespeare's dust, 
And shout, like Booth, 
"Lay on, Macdufi, 
And {ceruored here)"-
But ils enough! 
ATTENTION ALL 
EMBRY-RIDDLE STUDENTS 
The following is an excerpt fr(lm 
a letter to Selma Havden of tht> En-
gine department froni Cpl. Jamt'" G. 
Barr. a graduate of 13 .. J3-A who i!" 
now staliont>d in Alahamn: 
··J am now working on tlw Alli,.on 
final a:-semblv line with a ft•'\\ more 
boys of 9 and 12 .. J3-A arul am arting 
at' line foreman of the soldier:;. 
"The Emhff-RidJle stu<lrnts rt'· 
ceiYe more ratings and bettn re!·o~­
nition here at thi,-; Fil'ld than do otlwr 
~tudents trained elsewhere. thanks to 
the better class of lnstn;,·tor1' thev 
have had." · 
Pratt & Whitne)·'s Mister Keenan 
lfjenorde. out of Wright, 
Gruenschlae!{er. Jlilitary. 
Soon uill leave E·R to fight. 
Weightman, Benison and Taylor. 
Shanahan of shirtless plight. 
Gone already for induction. 
Daring raiders of the nif!,ht .' 
Ph-mouths. Chet:rolets and othn.~ 
Pl~ced in storage u·lrile they ll'rite 
Glo1l'ing pages in the records. 
Riding Thunderbolts that bite. 
-_We all share 1dth Cincinnati 
Pride in this bunch of dynamite, 
And will soothe their sorro1ri11g su·eethearts, 
In their solitary plight. 
Those who think Miss Upham chilly 
Would be made lo feel rig/rt silf.r, 
Were they lo attend a party 
Amf hear her laugh out loud and hearty. 
Hurrying by 1dth mien W ellesleyan, 
(She really is quite Thespian) 
Her goal is all she'll ever notice. 
Hou·e'er u·e try to make lrer note us. 
But even diamonds melt quite freely, 
And senators relax [(enteelly, 
Given condilioru salulary 
And silualions light and airy. 
Quile thus our Molly u·axes jolly 
When Irish eyes, not melancholy, 
A re mixed wilh moonlight's silver shee11 
And hours lose minutes in between. 
Mr. Budge's questionnaire 
Reveals ambitions high and rare. 
Some to archery aspire; 
Others take to the high wire. 
The braw athletes check all the list 
That deal wilh muscle and u•ith fist; 
And others of the most aesthete 
Choose diversioru more efiete. 
But, at the bottom right-hand side, 
The frank and forthright just decide 
Which side the human Jenee they're on 
And checlc the other line anon. 
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COUNTRY CLUB CAPERS 
])c,.pill! thn·alt•ning cloudhur,.t".Saturday 
night '' ""' i::ulu at tlrt• Coral Ga bk- Country 
Cluli. Oldtimer,. and 11t'\11·om<'rs joined 
furn•s ngairH old n11111 \\l'alh<'r and warded 
off any nllnl'k lw might ha,·c had in mind. 
\\'illar<l ancl DorollrY Burton. \1 horn we 
hndn't -.c1•n clarwinµ; for ;..ome time. ap· 
prart><l l'arl~ and ... ta~ l'd late. mueh to the 
pll'asun• of 11.., all. "Syd'' and Tihby Bur-
nms of lawn part) fa111<', suh-.tituting: danr· 
ing slippNs for ln\\llllHml'r!". definitely 
were up lo par. 
HAF Vi ... itor-. 
Cul'..,i,.; of Mr. Hiddlt'. \1hom we hope to 
-.ep again thi .. wt•1•k·1·ml at Riddle Field's 
\nniH'r;..an Ball. \1t•re RAF Cadets Ronald 
Jo111· .... ~li1·hacl I fill,- and Johnny Brae. \\ e 
hope• thtJ) l'njo) Pt! our <lance ;is much as 
we l'njoyPd hm~ing them. 
From tire l:nul,. to tlu• ... outh 0£ u-. came 
Aquilino ,\);whndo of l'rugua' and Gonzalo 
Fortun of Cuha. l nforlunatelv. there were 
few of our Lalin \merican iwy-.: present. 
Farflung Di' i ... ion ... of the Company ha\'e 
clepriwd us of them with the hrih<' of prac--
tical training in air<'raft me<:hani<·-.. W<'nO· 
ing their \I ay around our Lah le to the dance 
floor wcrl' Eric ::'urul-.tr11111 a111I Ruth La 
Rue. 
;\Ir. Riddlt', Vice·Pre,..idt'nt Georgt• Wlwcl· 
er and Dean <1£ Atlmi,..-.ion-. P1•tPr Ordwa,· 
''ere at the tahle nl'xt to us. \\1 l' unde;. 
stand that Peter\. lon:lv little :-i ... tt·r. Bt'ttV, 
is now a student in ra~lio and is the fir~t 
occupant of our 111'11 girl-.' dormitory in 
Coral Gahle~. 
Transportation hrought 11.., \l, Ilion and 
Phyllis \\ ehstc•r, always fun at any party. 
Dottir \vrlls. adorable in a white !'Ummer 
formal. Pin Iii;.; lTl'sl<'I. old - fa!';hionC'd 
in demure pink and whitr. Ka, Dean, look-
ing exceptionally smnr l, and Ruth Turner, 
blue ~ruing off her hlondc il<'auty. 
Gtw,..,init Gn nw" 
• \ bright spot al our tahl1• wn-. auhurn-
hnired Lorrairw Bosli•y, 11ho. hal'kPd up by 
Lt. Cline. rnnducted l;lll"'"ing game" all 
ewnin1?. The ;.;ulij«'<'l? A .. k Lorraine. 
Adrlai<le Cla\'1011, SC'f'Tctarv to Ben Tur-
ner. droppe<l h~\' for a hric(l'hat. and we 
spied Puhlic Helation-. Dircdor Halph Kiel 
cutting a mean rug for th1• duration of 
C\'CT\' ~et. 
R~auteous Jackit• Dillard nn<l Connie 
H<'nsha\\ arri\ecl Ink with Cackt Rohin:;on 
July 2, 1!14:l 
OLD BOYS 
" Well, Chief. it looks like all the things they soid 
about the luftwoffe are truel"-by Bill Bruce 
of Carlstrom Field. Lr.L's sec mon• of mu 
next time. girk We mi!-... NI you the c•;irly 
part of the evening . 
We abo missed Alice Hi<·htmk mother 
of \Vain Fletcher and Florrie Gilmc;rc. Little 
;\li-<s Alic-e is rnc:ationing in Phila1klphia. 
but she ·u be with us again at the J1cxt 
dance. 
\Vatch the Fly Paper for anno111wr.1111•11t 
of the next Emhry-Hiddlr. part~·· The time, 
place and tariff will he puhlbhed wrll in 
ad\·ance. ~o plan to make plan-.. Sci• you 
then. 
Po•ta9e for Forwanling Gaarantte 
II you're looking for ll p~rmanent job, don't pick one In Avlntlon. 
P!•rmanencc Implies staying put !\nd standing still. A1·1at1on promises 
growth nnd de\•e!opment.--full !-ipeed ahead for those who 11re trolned 
to do the job. 
Do you want to build 'em. fly 'em or keep 'em flying? Do you wnnt 
to be• nn Instructor? No matter which branch you choose. Ernbry-
Rlddle, with n range of 41 different courses. can gh·e you exactly the 
trnlnlnp; yo\1 nt>cd. Get all the facts and plan to enroll soon. 
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